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YANKEES ENTRAP 30,000 JAPS
Wholesale Annihilation 

Task Starts as Airmen 
Leave 3 Cities Aflame

F K E  P IP E S  
D i N I N S V M  

U i E S D i E S S
LONDON, June 1 (IP) —  

France rcfu-sccJ tod iiy  lo com 
ply with C hurchill’H request 
that French troops in Syria 
retire lo thoir barracks to  
avoid the possib ility of clash  
with the BritiBli, b u t  in n con- 
ciliatory move ordered h er 
troops to ceasc fir ing .

■“ FYench troops will remain 
in their poaitions,”  said a 
French communique ipsued in 
Paris after a cabinet meetins;.

By ordering Frcnch  troops
10 ceasc firing th e  Frencli 
complied with h a lf  the re 
quest of Churchill, backed b y  
Resident Truman, to end the 
bloodshed.

In lurllifr tltix'. to rcsolic Ihc dl.s- 
pute thsl thrtatciicd lo  plunjc tlij 
Anib worltj Into revolt, It ft;Li dU- 
dosed lhal the United Etota hart 
iiffTscd lo ill ivllh otiicr powers In 
the role of medlntor.

France has been invited to ixirllcl 
pnte tn a London conferciicc will 
DrUala nnd the United States U. 
settle the Usuea Involved In tho 
Amb-supported dc:r 
and Lcbantm lor ful 
.uid allied ln.'.lsleti<
Biuirila for their i 
llneo lo the Paelfic wnr 

Quiet Rclfns
Bcyniuth dl.' p̂ntchcs said all

quiet In Syria and Ijcbanon i ___
the French stopped Khclllns Damas- 
cuji, Syrian capital. At leact <00 pcr- 
nons hRve been killed and 500 
wounded.

The BrllWi commurider in the 
middle east. Oen- Sir Beresrd C. 
Pftset, fl«w to Beyrouth ihlj morn. 
Snfi In a bomber csoorttd by Spit- 
Jlrti. Brltlrti dettroyers cwung kC nto- 
chor In Beyrouth hnrbor.

Brlllah Iroopj, tanka end vehicle; 
moved along the main roads toward 
Dama&CM followlnj Ohurchlll' 
der to Imerrene.

Foreign Bec’ ctary Eden told ___
mona that the Frcnch In Syria lind 
been ordered by Paris not lo opposi 
Brltlih efforts lo restore order.

Not InxltM
Syria «1I not be Invited to thi 

tripartite conference, alihough it, 
mlshl be Invited to pnniclpate In 
Iat«r Ulkj.

Tbe issue prtmnrlly Ls one of rela
tions among tho big powere wurrlng 
dffaiiut Japan, and Britain's concern
11 with trunqulllty In an orea 
Uirough ii'hich runs an alllKl supply 
line for the Japanc.w

5 of SyrlL 
Indcpcndcncc 

upon safe- 
nmunlcalioii.'.

PUSHES of 
LIFE

8TUCK
KEW YORK. June l-Avenue _ 

Mid P\3urL*i street, on the city's cuM 
tide, became Ihc enost stuck-up 
neighborhood In town today. A large 
barrel of jnuelloge fell of a truck, 
bunt, mired automobiles, tripped an 
Ice-wagon horw and pestered etlcky 
pedejirtsns.

rEWIANENT
TONOPAH, Nev.. June l-W hen 

ecveral day* went by without action 
on hli request for a rurlough, Sgt. 
Otto Vanck, Berwyn. III., took up 
the maUtr with the pcnontiel of- 
flee of tlis Tonopah army airfield, 
"Wa loro tlial up." a cicik lold tho 
sergeant. Then noUne his dismayed 
look the cleric added: "Your over
seas service make.s you eligible for 
A discharge, WeYe going to send 
you on a permanenl furlough."
MONKEV

PHOHMU:. ArU.. June 1-HcavUy 
wmcd deputy sheriffs Xalled to Ilnd 
whal alarmed residents described m 
an r^ped gorilla bul Uiey did get 
a report from a nearby zoo ihai a 
15-pound monkey had fled. The 
monkey was last seen Kampcrlng 
happily along a river bottom.

DUTCH OBT IN GAME ' 
OHUNQKINO. June I (UPj—Tho 

Chines* central news agency quoted 
Netherlands Ambaaaador A. A. J. 
LoTlnk today as aaylng that the 
Netherlands would send 300,000 
tnwpa and the Dutch navy to thf 
lar east to nght against the Jap.

Nazis “Say Nothing, Saw Wood” at Farragut

In wliat li officially dr«rribed aa i1 
houwltPeplnr ami mnlnlenanfe work at the Fnrmgul naval rrnter 
rifd out by the 750 prUonem, most of whom were captured In Ft 
are saning trood for Q̂ e al Farragut.

German prUone 
le of the many work 
ifkr Ihe invasion. II

1918,000 lO IA L
Twin Falls county's total war bond 
Uc Jn the seventh 'loan- drive 

. ;ached $318,000 at noon Friday. R, 
J. Schwnjdlman, county chairman, 
mnounccd.

o r  the amount, »437,000 h In 
bondi, Schwcndlman .-.aid.

/cTc about SISO.KW off 
dulp right now," he added.
1 other word/;, It'.? noliiK to 
il effort lo make up that much 
keep i:p the pncc n<̂ fi.'v:ary

U. s. Will stop Meat Loans for 3 Months
W ASHINGTON, June 1 (U.R)— The governm ent will cancel 

all lend-lcnBC nnd foreign relief meat shipmentii during July, 
A ugust and September.

T he action is expected to increase slightly the share of 
U. S. civilians.

Removal o f  meat from  Icnd- 
leuse for  a period o f  at leafit 
three months will a ffect Rus
sia more than anyone else. 
During A pril, ^hly nnd June 
the Soviet,U nion was aahign- 
ed 3O0,OPO,pQ^,p9und,n out of 
the lencNleo'su. total o f  325,- 
000,000 poynda, mo-stly can
ned tushonkn, a beef-pork 
combination.

Denial of iiicBt for foreign rdlct 
would comp ns a Rvavc dbappoliit- 
inniit to llbrr.itc'd ]>coplr.v Only moat 
o.tporls In July. AUKUf.t and Septem
ber mil be for the U. 5- ormed 
forcti.

The cliimp-doTkii Is to ca.-c the 
tight r-ltuatlon at home. Durmg ihe 
present quarter-year clvlIIaiL'. are 
BcltlnK meal at an annual rate of 
lZO-112 pounds, u new record low. 
OffldnlJi said improved distribu
tion Is exiwcted to make ronilder- 
iibly larger quantities available In 
areaa now suffcrtiiB the worst short-
agM.

Agrlcullutal expert--, reported to
day unfavorable .spring wratlier In 
the U. S. and Canada might Imperil 
thU ycar’« food production.

Warm, sunny weather 1.5 urgently 
needed to overcome Ihe dbadvan- 
tages of cold and continuous ralnn 
which have hampered planting. A 
weather bureau summary sliowed 
prospccts looking up.

\ by J when

WILL l E I  SOON
WASHINGTON. June I <U.ra -  

President Tniman said today a big 
three conferenee will take place

He still rejected any sugRcsUon 
that the big three mecUng might bo 
cxpondccl Into a big four or bit! flvo 
conference, Including Francc or 
China.

saw no rciton tho Frcnch- 
Syrlan crlat-i schould have any cffcct 
on plans for a projected meeting 
with Ocn. Charles De Gaulle.

He said he had been following Oie 
yrtaii situation closely and had 
ĉn In cotmiiunlcatlon with Church- 

111 na recently as this morning.

Training Extended 
For Army Under 19s

WASHINGTON, June 1 (U.PJ—Ttte 
my ha.1 put Into effect a congres- 

alonul mandate requiring all re
placements under 10 years of age to 
have a minimum of six months' 
training before entering combat, by 
expanding the training program.

AU arms are Initiating a nlne- 
wcek courac of advanced replace
ment training for all replacements 
wider 10. which will give them a 
total of 2« weeks of training ag re
placements, plus furlough time, be
fore they are subject to shipment 

rracas.

FIRE DANGER BEASON
BOISE. Juno 1 lfl’>-Ofllclal fire 

danger season began In Idaho's tlm> 
berland* today and from now until 
Sept. 30 permits are necessary for 
the burning of (rash and debris 
within forest boundaries.

S O L O N S G E I I I P S
WASHINGTON. June 1 iA; -  A 

member of the natloiuil labor boiird 
lold a congrc.uloiiol commltiei^that 
the term agricultural labor appllei 
only to thase directly coniirclcrt 
with the cultlvatmH or har,Citing of

Appearing before th\ lioiî e com
m itte e  Invrsllgailng govrrnment 
ngenclc-v Gerard llelUv gave ihat 
dcflnlllon nnd said other workers 
ire subject to provisions of the act 
idmlnlstered by ihe agency.

Represcnuuves of fruit and vege- 
«blo growers and packers com

plained Ihe NLRB nicU unlotu In 
recruiting workers at packing sheds.

The dlscu.'jlon followed le.itlmony 
y several witnesses who told of 

confutlon they said had arisen be
cause no definite description of agri
cultural labor appears In Ihe law.
, Parrell L. Hansen. Idaho Palls, 

Ida., potato grower, explained that 
when his employes worked on his 
fami sorting potatoes they were 
agricultural laborers, bul when they 
work for him In a warehouse doing 
ttie same Job they were considered 
Industrial laborers by federal labor 
officials.

EDEO,
BOISE, June 1 (T i-L iick  of 

wanmh nnd sun. l̂llne h;i.s Inpcded 
the trowlh of sonic Irinhi) ciops al
though the cool, 'vct wi':Mhor has 
been favorable lor grains, paMures 
or.d ranges.

Tlia.e nrc conelmloiii of the 
wcolher bureau which lr\ II;. weekly

hampered In some nrcns. Late p< 
.ttlfKW^>»ui plii]i(lngihQ.<. bcfji di 
luytd SrUie south and como la 
seeding rcinaln.'. In the north."

Six of the 10 reiwrtlnB ttatloi 
ILsted minimum tcniperalure.i > 
frecilng or below during the wee 
Tliry are Cottoiiwood 33. Halloy : 
Jim CUy 28. ■
DrlEjs 30 ami

Idaho prodi

Moi 
M;iliiU City 32.

n̂ rlculture rtlvl;.lon nf ogrlcuUur.il 
ststhtics ai ino.ooo bushclh, a r  
able derllnr from the 10«  prodi 
lion of 315,000 buihels.

CONGRESS lO LO : 
WIPE O U I O E B IS

WA6H1NPTON. June I (-7*. — A 
commlitee of hiL'lnr.'i leaders pro
posed today Umt United States con- 
Cfl all World war I debts, and World 
war II leiid-leaj,i: obligations . 1C 
nccc.>iso' lo clear postwar irado 
chnimctv

The Cummlttoe for Economic De
velopment Mlvanccd thl.'

the I flno
conimlttce urglnK approval of the 
admlnlstrolloirs request for author
ity to lower tiirllf.  ̂ and continue 
reciprocal trade nKfrcments.

Wllll.im Drntoii, vice chairman of 
CED, filed iho jilntemeni on behalf 
of the reicnrcli committee which In- 
eliide.̂  such leaders as nalph E. 
Flanders. pre^Idcnt. federal reserve 
b.ink. Doilon: Chc.̂ ler C. Davis, 
nho holds the i;ame po.-.t In St. 
I^ulj; William C. I'ostcr, vlce-pre^l- 
dciil, Welded Str-cl Product.:!, New 
Vork; Paul O. Hoflmau, pre;.ldcnt. 
Btudeb.ikrr corporation; Eric Johii- 

, prcsldenl. U. 0. Chamber of 
Commerce; Deard.iley Ruml. New 
York banker.

Note, Parents 
Of Navy Men

Effective July 1. publishers will 
not be pcnnltled to mall news- 
papers or other periodicals lu 
navy personnel overseas except to 
nil a Hlttcn request for a sub- 
tcflpilon or renewal.

Tli« navy has aimounccd that 
this order does Nol apply to oub- 
icrlptlons In, effect ai tho tluic 
the order becomes oiieralivc July 
1- Copies to fiiUlll such eubscrtp- 
Uons may he mailed unUl the 
sulwrlptloa expires.

President Warns Of Fight Ahead
W ASHINGTON, June 1 (U.R) —  President Truman today 

called for renewed national effort in the war against Japan. 
He said the American force to be used there would be more 
than double the aize o f  the present arm y in the Pacific. This 
apparently meant that an army o f  nearly -1,000,000 will be 
used to .■sufjdue Japan. He threatened Jai>an with a steadily- 
increa.-iing air war nnd urged Japanese civilians to leave their 
cities " i f  they wish to save their lives.”

Truman set forth  his views in a message to congress on 
the war. It was an appeal not only to congres.s bu l to the 
nation against any let-down due to a false idea the job  is 
about done.

The President noted that 
the strength o f  t h e  army 
would bo reduced from  8,300,- 
000 to G.8G9,000 in the next 
year, making it pos.^ible to re
store a total o f  2,000,000 o f- 
ficera and men to their homes.

Hs pointed out though that this 
would be poi-slble only by maintain
ing selective wnlce cnUs at a level 
aub.stiinllally hlKher than required 
merely for combat rcplacemen

"Dy molnialnlng our army a 
size," he told congress, "we slu 
able to more than double the 
wo now have In the Pnclllc and hurl 
against tho Japanese an, ovntjsaa 
force Itrgcr than tho 3,500.000 men 
who united with our ollles lo cnuh 
Germany.’ ' \

Outlines Poller '
The Prcsldenl mid oiir policy for 

the defeat of Japan calls /or;
1. • Plniilns down tho Japanese 

fo.'ce.'i where they now are nnd keep
ing them divided i-o they can be de
stroyed piece by piece,"

2. "Concentrating overwhelming 
po'A-er on each segment which wc 
attnclr."

3. "Using fJiIps, aircraft, armor, 
artillery and oUier materiel in mas
sive concentrations to gain victory 
with the smallest postlble lorj of 
life."

4. "Applying relentless and In
creasing pres-sure to the enemy by 
ten. air and on the land. h> that ho 
cannot rest, rcorgonltc or regroup 
hL‘. battered forces or dwindling sup
plies ' ...............

Same as Germany
"If tho J!4pane ê Inilst on continu

ing resistance beyond Ihe point of 
reason." he told congreu, "Ihelr 

(CanlUlij TO Pm* I. Cstuaa I)

Dr. Berry Named 
By Health Group

BOISE, June ! (/1’>-Dr. E. L. 
Berry, formerly of T«ln Falls and 
now director of the state hospital 
at Oroflno. todny wa-s clecled presi
dent of the Idaho Public Health 
association. Other officers eleclcd: 

Dr. Btuart Robinson. Gooding, 
first vlce-prc.'ildcnt; Mrs, J, H. 
Mauglian. Prc.'.ton. second; Dr. 
George HaUey, Twin Falls, tlitrd; 
Dr. H. L. Ncwcombe, Emmett, 
fourth; nnd Mrs, Ornnt Hes.i, Boise, 
fifUi; John W. Wright, BoLse, secre
tary; Lucy HiKS'ns. Boise, treasurer; 
W. P, Hughes, Lcwlstoti. Dr. Ivan 
Anderson. Filer, Dr. Parley Nelson, 
Rexburg. directors,

Mrs. John E, Hayes, I'wln Frills, 
as chairman of the nominating 

committee.

Reds, Japs Move 
To Soviet Border

NEW YORK, June I (ff>-Ru.MlB 
and Japan are moving troop# to the 
Manchurian-Soviet border, the Pari* 
•artlo said today, quoting prws ftsso- 
;lallon reports. Tlje broadcast, 

beamed to Indo-Chlna. was record
ed by Uie federal comroualcatlons 
commission.

Stating that It appeared probable 
n allied landing in Japan vaa Im- 
ilnent, the broadcosC continued 
jat "the nlppontse wUI do their 
[most to keep RussJ* neutral.”

Missing on Flight

LIEUT. RICHARD PltlCE,
. . .  (jon of Mr. and Mrs.' Coe M. 

Prlre who la missing on a croM- 
country airplane flight from Carls
bad, N. M., army air field. (Staff

mm. FLIGHT
Mr, nnd Mrs. Coc M, Price, 113 

Eighth ovenue east, Friday awi 
oord on progress of the search for 
nn overdue army plane on which 
thclr ,̂ on, Lleul. Richard Price, was 
\he pilot.

The nrmy reported him missing 
on cross-country flight from hu 
base In Carlsbnd. N. M., to the Pa- 
clllc coast.

Lieutenant Price, a graduate of 
the Twin Falls high school and for
mer student of the University of 
Idaho. MoKow, has been In Uic 

air' corps tlnce November. 
He ierved as a flight li îtruc- 

it the Carl.' b̂ad base, 
f  communication etuted merely 
the officer was missing, and 

that furtiier Information would fol- 
RB developments warrant, 

brother. Pint Lieut. Jerry Price, 
reported nn missing Nov. 2,3913, 
' Austria where hts plane was 

last seen,

SOLDIER LIBERATED
liUHL, June 1-p ic . Conard King, 

Tttin Falls, Is reporUrf hs liberated 
and back In American hands, ac
cording to a message from U)e war 
department received by tils parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. L N. King, route one. 
Buhl. On May 5 they rtxelved a 
me.-.-age from the war department 
slating that he was missing Jn action 

of April 2fl. Private King has 
n In the services for two and ■ 
:f years, and left for overseas In 

Feb. 1045.

WASHINGTON, June 1 (U.R) —  American and Filipino, 
forces opened a drive today to annihilate 30,000 Japaneae 
troops trapped between them in tho Cagayan valley o f  north
ern Luzon.

A  spokesman at Gen. Douglas M acArthur’a headquarters 
announced that all hope o f  escape for  the Japanese has been 
cut o f f  by Filipino forces.

Several hundred Japanese who tried to  fight their way 
across a river between A parri and Tuguegarao were turned 
back with heavy losses by the Filipino fighters.

American troops nrc liquidating the remaining enemy ele
ments around Santa Fe, southern entrance to Cagayan 

valley.
A  Dom ei news agency dis- 

patch broadcast by Tokyo re
ported that American planoB 
have been using gasoline jcUy 
firo bom bs on Japanese posi* 
Hons on Luzon since early this 
month. The new jelly  bombs 
are considered one o f  the moat 
e ffective air weapons so fo r  
used against the enemy.

Japan’s three greatest cities lay 
scorched by euperrorlrcss fire bombs

R EN IA L SIGN-UP 
S E I O N i i A y

Kent control went into e f
fe ct officially in Twin Falls 
coiinty'today, but actual regis
tration o f  nil rental housing 
will be delayed until Monday, 
George Rock, Denver, region
al O P  A rent director, an
nounced because o ffic c  space 
has not yet been obtained fo r  
offices to be set up here.

He said, however, that s . . _ _  
locations are being considered and 
that In the cvenl a lease was not 
signed for one of them by Monday 
rcBlstxatlon of property owners 
would Ijcgin atJbsJ^A  unerBt.oi- 
Ikes.'5M-M«lnrBTenffr*3w' • 

Rcftelratlon began at Borley aad 
Rupert today, Bock »aW.

la Effect Nq«.
Be Mid that as a general rule, 

tenants will hcncefcs-th pay the rent 
that ww chargcd for their housing 

March I, 1M4
inasmuch as Uial Is the cutback date 
on which present legsl rates of rent 
will be based.

The tenant, he said. U not rê  
quircd to obtain any fonn of per
mission to pay such rent. He simply 
offers the rent that was being 
charged 18 months ago for thi ' 
cllltle.1 he is now using.

Rock said that four Twin Palls 
attorneys have submitted their ap
plications for Uie post of attomey- 
dlrector of this .area's rent office 
that wUI serve Twin FalU. Cassia 
and Minidoka counties.

Appointment Delayed 
■nie regional director said that an 

appointment would not be made lor 
a week or more.

Tbo dLitrlcl officials from Bolsa 
were with Rock Friday aiding him 
in making orrangementa to set up 
the offlccs here. Tliey were Phil 
Rouch. rents Investigator, and Don 
Beler, personnel director.

Belcr said that Sylvia Bassln had 
been named rent clerk for the Ru
pert officc and HelcDo Maughaa 
had been selected for a similar office 
In Burley.

They hn\ e already tjeen trained In 
their new duties.

Reglttralloo Details 
Regarding registration Rock said 

that every person who rents or of
fers for rent nny kind of housing 
accommodations must register those 
accommodations at the rent office.

icnt Is made
n trlpUcnti 
d In the r< . office, c

■ copy 1;
I copy Is

Anti-Tuberculosis 
Association Elects
BOISE. June I l/P>—The Idaho 

Autl-Tubcrculosls KMOClatlon today 
elected Dr. H, L. Newcombe, Em
mett, president. Dlrrctors chosen 
Include Mrs. Charles Scoggln. Fair- 
Held; Mrs, lUy Reid. Burley; Dr. 
Fred Bnrrett. Gooding; Dr. L. M. 
Neher. Jerome; Mrs. N. K. Jeiuen, 
Rupert, and Mrs. L. P. Runyon, 
Buhl.

DEWEY ACCEPTS 
ALBANY. N. Y.. June 1 <UJ>>-aov. 
homas £. Dewey has accepted the 

Invitation from President Truman 
to confer at the White House,

today as the B-2te followed up thefr 
demolition of Tokyo and Yoko- 
hamn by atortlcg roglng eonflacrs-* 
Uons In Osaka, Japan's greatest in
dustrial ccnter, -ritta a a,300-ton tn- 
cendliry attati..

Reluming airmen »ald smoke iroia
umlng Osaka bl’------- *'•

into the air and 
mlttod flames sliU wer« 
the city many hqn» tSVK

POoi* reports lodlcaiM o w f i ^ d  
(ufi'ered th« same Its* a* t&ii jbtttt 
*nd industrial cenUr of Yokohawia, 
attacked Tuesday. JBtcnUfRae.'n. 
pcrts ot 3Ut bomber.ec«mnsitf''ni^ . 
v«aled today that nearly niM <4Um»- 
miles of Yokoliama have been btim* 
ed or damaged-just under seven 
square mUet belnc attributed to the 
Toesday atuck.

DeuUs ol the huge fires ivhlch 
raged In. Tokyo last week-deatroy- 
Ing, by Japanese admission, the balk 
of the central city district—were rtUl 
being reported by 'Ibkyo radio.

Tokyo said the central govern
ment ivauld stay on la TolQro even 
If the whole metropolis la teduccd 
to ashes.

Tokyo also revealed that the 
. omes of the two greatest Industrial 
and flnuicla] families tn Japan, tbM 
MlsuJ and Mitsubishi, had b»ea 
burned dowa In the attacks. It 
added with possUile slgnUk«nce that 
"if the homes and factories d  the. 
richest families of Japan had not 
been destroyed Uicy might have 
come out for peace."

1,000 A DAT 
WASHINGTON. June 1 

American division* on Okinawa, 
killing Japanese at the rate of tflOO 
a day, closed a double ring around 
Shurl. falling keystone ot the ene
my  ̂ broken defense line. Some ol 
the approximately 33,000 Japanet* ' 
sundvlnB from an original gartiMa 
ol around SŜ IOO irere trapped tn 
Bhurl town. Others were so hard . 
pressed they couldn’t efltabURta a new 
defen&o system.

At Chungking, a Chinese, fpokei* . 
..lan promised a grand eount«r»' 
offensive "earlier than crlgiittUy.' 
planned" as Jspajieee Ijalted .thetr . , 
cxteruivo northward withdrawals .os 
Ihe continent at least (einporarlly. 
South China column! expanded 
their breach tn the enemy's tndO'- 

IC«ntU««4 -  PU> f. O la *  t).

Prisoner Strike 
Soaked by Rain

FORT DODOLAS. Utah. JlOtt 
1 un-One hundred and 80  ntln- 
drenched Italian prlsooen of war.

failed to pledge defiance to tb« 
allies, today continued thtItT 
strike over working hourfc - 

■me men spent the night tai UW 
rain. 8tne« they reluaed to irark' 
Wednesday all have beat on 
bread-watcr diet and im t  tUreed 
out Into an cocloeur* with one 
blanket each.

Cigarettes “to Bum,” Steaks, Butter — Norfolk’s Genuine Heaven on Earth, Fred Othman Finds
By FREDERICK C. OTlTHAN
NORTOLK. Va. June l 9110 — 

■nils Is ab«t. bread • irtlh butter 
OQ It.. Remember?
• And etj^ttes by the carton. 

•CP wluTbactm (or ham), chicken 
any way you want It and 

steoto of aU varleUeB. Go ahead 
and drool, -nien buy a Ucket to 
Nortelk, Va.

What happened was the boM 
•eni me down from Waililngton 

.to  tte a iXKj about-a guy ia •

Panama hat setting up shop on 
a autloa plaUorm and auctioning 
of! the Seaboard Airlines raUnjad 
tor »3.000,900.

It was Interesting, oil right, but 
you can read about It on the 
financial page. The real news. I 
thiiik. is Norfolk th« Incredible, 
where the men folfc are sallon. 
all the girls are twautiful and 
nobody stands In line for nny- 
thlng.

la  U» bot«l coffoe (hop y«tar-

day tnornlng the girl wondered 
whether I'd have bacon or ham. 
I sold ham. She said what kind, 
sugar-cured or Virginia smoked? 
Honest, I'm not kidding, I took 
sugar-cured. Wilh.lt came two 
chunks of butter for my toast.

Bo I thought then I'd see if 
maytM some kind tobacconist 
would break down and sell ma 
some smokea. -1 said could I please 
have rome cigarettes?
“What Und?" he wanted (o luwv.

"Any kind,”  I said.
•I got all kinds,'- he said. . He did. 

too, I told I'd hove a package of 
Canicls. He cald wouldn’t 1 like 
tvo packages 1 said 1 would. He 
Slid as a matter of fact be got 
pretty dumed tJrrd of handing 
out cigarettes a package at a time. 
A waste of effort. Wouldn't I 
llks a carton?

So 1 walked out with my amokea 
under my arm—I’m still telHiig 
Uu -tnith ood noUtlDg-but—and

pretty moa It was Ume for lunch.
The blU of fare sold (I took 

note*) filet mlgnon. sirlolu steak, 
Umb chop*, southern fried cUldten 
and roast turkey. I settled for the 
chicken and It waa noble eating.
•1.2S,

Then I took the feny at 
EUrabeth river (o see tbe 
hat chap peddle a 
don’t care whether

a  the

The
high with cbKolate I

d was pUed 
CTrClMWtne

gum and cigarettas. Nobody was 
lining up for any’ of theae things 
and If it hadn't been-for the 
sailors )-ou wouldn't have kqonn 
tliere was a war on...

ITie linatKlerj,- Uicluding'-Oil* 
A. Clatebrook. New Vort. who 
brought the ttO.OOO.OOO with lilm, 
were standing around the . plat
form talking abotit you-know- 
whst; Norfolk beef steaks.- >

After a couple of hotw, of pa- 
Uyu . piaacbrook'i- cogualtlw- of

lettonM aod.tft- 
Lsllmeforabew, 

e of thosenlntwoywa.: ...
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. George C. Peek, Brfi 
.Jllcdapelltln 
• Jrtdiy asking letters of admlnljlra- 
; tlsR for the « la t« of htn late v  
-Miry Christina Peek, who ijlpd 
Ttrln Falls May 31. 1D30.

ued at $250. Heirs bcsiass Prclc wen 
Ujted os two daughters, Mrs. Wini
fred Eads, Brsmenon, Wash, anc 
Mrs. Helen Askew. Twin r.ill', anc 
two sons, Robert O.. and Clarenc* 
Z. Peck, both in the armrd servlcrn 

Judge C. A. Bnlley hearing or 
June 11. Hntry Povey Ls nttomey far 
tha pef“ -----

The Hospital
Only emersency beds were 

able at the Twin Falk count 
«ral hospital Friday,

AOUTTEO 
Michael PuUer. Twin Falls;

*Jd Desn Burgess. Boise; Mrs. W. n 
Mushlllr. Hansen: Mrs. Ke 
Buel. Murtaiigh; Mrs. Z. W, 
Bobertfl. Shoshone: Mrs. Jerr- 
nearton. Hazelion and Mrs. Harvey 
M. long. FUfr.

DISHnSSED 
Michael Fuller and Neal Burk 

master, Ttvtii rails; John Mendlola 
Hatelton: W. G. Tranmcr. Thru 
Creek; and Ronald Dean Burgess

The Weather
*nd Saturday. Lowest ttmpffa 
about 42, Sunday partly cloudy 
J^id. Yesterday high JJ. low 
Ibla mcmlni tow 45.

Tulloch Takes Over 
Store Management

Ralph M. Tullorh Friday assira 
ed active minsgcmenl of Wili 
Drug compsny alter purchaalni:
............  tabUshmei

e tnanagemi of the plac

SOUTH IBAIIOANS TO WED 
a.\LT MKE CtTV. June 1 
murrlase llcensp waa Issued today 

1 Hay Laurel Fillmore. 34. Wendell, 
la., and Ntlda O, Petersor 

Kimberly, Ida.

Magic Valley 
Fnnerals

HArLEV-eenlcH for Dr. Homn 
Dale Jonea »ili be held at 3 p. m. 
Sunday at the xUsorUo led*# In 
HaJley. Burial uUl be la fhei Hallty

HAHjEY -  Funeral ler -̂lCM fw 
Jamn EU1> Bhlrta have be«n t<a. 
tatjTely set for 2 p. m. at th® w«itw 
Ij. D 8 church. Btirlal wtU b* In 
thf Hailey cemetery under the dl- 
nctlos ot Ui« HiitU funeral home.

ars. He ha; 
y In Burley, 
y. who Uves at 1101 Maurice 
will lake up hb old tri .. 
rpentor. He has handled 
I line ot erocerlM and meats 
url:et-In hLi

At Rupert Church
RUPZRT. .hine I-T lic Re>-, Mn. 

C. J. Kliuler. Boise, will preach at 
Ruivrt Church of the Nawrene 
Siinrtay at 11 a. m. and S p. m.. ac
cording to the Rev. E. w. Damon. 
pa«tor.

Th» ê '̂, Mrs. Klnrler Is an or- 
alned mlnliier and with her hus» 
and also a pastor, formerly rcsld- 
J In Klmberli-.

Children Program  
Planned in Filer

PI1.ER, June 1-A children'# day 
program will be given at Flier 
-  irch of the Nazarene Sunday at 

I. m.. according to Vlrgl! Trip- 
Sunday school superintendent, 
le Rev. J. A. Phillips, pastor, an- 
nced that the Rev. E L, Cornlel- 
Cheyennr, W>’o., will preach at 

I. m. and a p. in. Sunday, The 
?r Is the son-ln-la* of the R«t. 

-Mr. Phillips.

»ny electrical

Frudcm ol Oft«'lK

PIPE and DRAINAGE 
HEADQUARTERS
Concrete Pipe .  Steel Pipe 

Concrete and Steel Heaiigates 
Irrigation Equipm ent 

CAU, us FOR FBICES OB SERVICE

flR M C O  D R fllN R G E  C M E T H L  P R O D U C T S .IN C .
m  8th A re . W est J

YOUNGS
■ D A IR Y  ^

You can ge l thousands o f  extra m iles out o f  your tires if 
your wheels arc dynamically balanced and in proper 
alignm ent and i f  your brakes arc  correctly adjusted. 
D rive into our service shop without de la y .. .  save money 
. . .  and perhaps save your lifel

EXCESS TOE-M OYiUNK UWAUNCE STATK UWALANa

iii
wosN.tooitPAim u m a H U T K W  e x c b s o u b b i

BARNARD AUTO CO.
203-223 Second Ave. R Phone 165

SgdkyBWIIHTE.VkiUltni
SONS OF THE PtONSESS

PLUS 
SCB£EN VODVIL 
Community 8Jng 

Serial and La(« Ken

Starts SUNDAY
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PAHI5. June t (flV-Th# tint QI 
Coesack -who foujhl hi* w»y Into 
Berlin with the nussluu whUe aul- 
Icrlnu Xrom ••lemporaiT wnnesla" 
has turned up In the American ho*- 
pllal here. Biara and Strlpca report* 
ed today.

The OI thinks he Is Pic. WUlUm 
Wolker. probably from New York 
City, but he haa not been positively 
idrnttflcd aa yet.

•'Pfc. WlUlttm Walker keeps 
tilng through my mind, so I L 
that's what I am called.' he told the 
Stars and Stripes." and T fljure I 
am from New York beeauso when- 
irv-cr people talk about that city 1 
recoil fitrrcts and places. I BXie*a I 
have got a wife or family or #om«' 
body back home. They think I ait 
dcnd. Maybe 1 am."

Walter remembers leax'lng a Und> 
[t on the btaclie* and then 

only remembers coming to In a Qer- 
man ho.^plta! where he sta>-ed three 
nionthn. Then he went to a prison 
work camp.

When the nuHlans nhellcd the 
prbon camp Walker made his woy 
to the Russian lines where he was 
offered a hone and a chance to Join 
I he Co-isacks.

"When we got to the suburbs of 
Berlin the whole damn place looked 
like It was burning." he ecltl, telling 
how he had killed three Qennans In 
ihc fight to take the city.

He stayed near the Tempclhaf alT' 
drome until a C-^  ̂ came In with 
Home sightseeing American pilots 
and he rode back to the American

-I sure hope It's tcmporar>-." he 
pnld. •'suppose I go home and i 
cood looking baby rushes up 
K.-\>R •Darling you are back' ai 
don't even rccognlze her. That would 
be terrible."

Garbage Contract 
In Jerome 0 . K.’d

JE310ME, June 1—D. H. Kennl' 
son, Jerome, has been awarded thi 
(tarboge httuling contract by the 
.Jerome city council. At an adioum- 
cd icsslon of the council, bids wen 
rccclved for the purpose of garbagi 
hntillng for the city,

KennLon will be employed li 
hnullng giirbiige each day from thi 
huslnc.'io district and from the resl- 
dcallul dtslrlcts once each wei'k. Hi 
win employ two men to assist him 
and there will be two trucks utlUiid 
for the work.
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LD S CONFERENCE 
HELD IN RUPERI

RUPERT. June I—̂ trterly con- 
:rence of the Minidoka stake ot the 

U ).8 . opened here with Welfare and 
priesthood metlngs for discussion 
of problems pertaining to iheso de- 
partxncnla.

Blihop I^rando nichtirda of Salt 
Lake City was the principal speaker 
kt the 10 ajn. session.

Mu.slc for the sessions Included a 
saxophone solo by Oerald Hyde; a 
girls' chonu from Heybuni; a pli 

By Keith Parker, Accqula; 
il number by a trio from the i 
1; tlie stake c^olr of 25 voices, 

ccted by Howard Corltis, a 
panled by Lund Chrlslerucn 
numbcr-1 by a mule (juartet 
iw.scd of Aclc Hymas. Bud Sanford, 
Ray Sanford and Tliir! Butler, ac
companied.by Mrs. Dud Sanford: a 
guitar tolo, Clare L00.UI, and a vo
cal solo by Nonnan Olsen, accom. 
panied by Mr*. H. U, Judd.

MrmorUI Held 
A memorial fcrvice was held for 

Htber J. Orant, luie prtiident ot 
the UD£. churtli, Ted Simpson 
and Louis C. Jensen speaking 
different phases of his lllc.

Sgt. Theron Borup, home on 1 
lough also spoke; AlQert Harrison 
reported on his mission In the west
ern Males rcccntly comjilctcd: O. J. 
Bateman and Mrs. Biilcman rei>ort- 
c(l on their' mission in the iiorih- 
Kfstern states, and Josepii Jciiks 
told of hl3 work In the cast.

Smilh Sustained 
George Albert Smith was curtain- 

cd as president of tho church, tak
ing the place made vacant by the 
death of Hcber- '  ~

Harold Larso) 
teachcr. was releoicd from the high 
council and Mrii. Jo.icpli Bingham 
from the stake relief touiicll. Mrs. 
Raymond Blreh taking licr place.

Speaking in the afternoon, Bbhop 
Richards urged pftrcnU 10 encourago 
children to attend church nnd to 
keep clean morally and physically, 
stating tlmt the family Ftrucliirc la 
the basis of hnpplnc:.'!.

Other local speakers during the 
conference were Prc.'!. J. Melvin 
Toone. Loyn Blacker, D. I. Oarncr, 
Bert Bedall. Jay Brondlicud, Blihop 
Davis Oreen, Dij.hop R.iymond 
Birch, Dan McIntosh. Don Peterson, 
Slliis Crandall and Charles Camp-

Seed Planting on 
Ground Explained

HAILEY. June ! — Hailey Rotar- 
lls{^ed to an Instructive talk 

given by J. S. Feldhu.'ifn nt their 
regular meeting. Feldhu'en, former
ly a Twin Falls echool toDclicr, now 
has two large ranchcs near Kimber
ly and has purchased the Arthur 
Winslow, and adjacent ranches, con
taining more than 200 ncre.«. at the 
mouth of Eogic Creek gulch, nortli 
of Ketchum.

Last year he cxpcriineiitcd with 
seed potatoes on the groutul and waa 
50 successful that 20 acres are being 
seeded the present .leason, Teld' 
hi^en i^ans on a much larger acre- 
age as soon as conditions permit- H( 
points out. that Wood River Valley 
has Identical qviahflcatloiu with 
McCall and St. Anthony, Idolio'.  ̂ iwc 
largest seed potato producing local
ities.

Grange Presented 
‘Traveling Gavel’

JBROMZ. June I — Stventy-idx 
mtmberB of the flvo eubordlnat# 
Oranges were present at the recent 
meeting ot Uie Pleasant Plalris 
Omnge when the orsanlzatlon was 

traveling gavel fram
the worthy master of the Sugarloaf 
Orange.

Mr. and Mra. Carl De Voc and Mr. 
nd Mrs. Floy Shllllngton, charter 

membcra, who are life members In 
the Orange, were honored during 
the evening. All officers were present 
excepting one.

Sen. Ralph E. Shawver. Jerome, 
cpoke during the meeting, on rec
lamation.

group of "talented artists" from 
the Orange participated In a •'radio" 
broadcast. Dave Block waa director, 
while at\nounccr was Phil Dogiis- 
la«-skl. Lila Prentice, nccompanlcd 
by Mrs. Zelma Stewart, sang a solo, 
followed by ti piano solo by Mrs, 
Blcwurt, Mrs. D. C. Summem also 
tnng. accompanied by Mrs. Blewart. 
Clever Imper. ônatlons were present
ed by Qene Callen.

Lois P)ke presented three piano 
numbers and Emmanuel Nclsen gave 

number of humorous remarks, 
^rnnk Beer sang "Always." accom
panied by Mbvs Fyke.

Recent •'ttnrtllng happenings" of 
leasant Plains resident-', were told 
I the "news broadcasf by Gene 
alien, followed by a one-act play 
rrscnlcd by Mrs. Josephine Malone 
nd llniry Draton. Mr.i. Malone and 
ILis Fjke concluded the program 
ith piano solos.
Each of tliose participating "were 

1 charnclrr," representing well-

rrtOORAM TODAY
FILER, June l - A  ladicb' c. 

tet from Hcsston College and Bible 
f.chooJ, Hcsston, Kan., will present 
a program in song and chart at 
8:30 p m. today in the Ear,I Men̂  
nonltc cliurch.

E O  BY GRANGE
JEROME. June 1 — A mcmorlAl 

servlcF, honoring departed members 
of the Jerome Orange, was observed 
at the la.1t meeting ot the organlu- 
Hon. held at the American Legion 
hall, prtcedlng the business meet
ing.

The service was conducted at the 
altar, with Mrs. Olenn Vlnlng and 
Mrs. Ruth McVey singing a duet, 
Mrs. J. R. Wllcy, Mrs. Mnble Youi 
Mrs. Alice CBllrn and Mr.i. Uly 
Canada dfcoratcd a large cross with 
cliutem of white eamotlans.

After lighting two candles in 
or of the mcmorlr.i of the 
Charlrs Bullen and Paul Eakln. 
of members Rho have glvrn . 
lives In this war, Miss Charlotte 
Van Riper, occompanleii at 
piano by Margaret White, sang, "In 
the Garden."

The Rev, John M. Frees, piuilor o 
the Chrlstlon church, oflcrcd th 
memorial address, using as hi 
thcmr, thr senllmcnta of the tw 
hymns, "Tlie Old Rugged Croa, 
and ''In the Garden," Mrs. Malcolm 
Stuart played a violin solo. 'TTio 
Rosary." Mrs. Mabtc Young gave 
mcmbrial prayer, and Mrs. Ous Cb 
len read the poem, "Cravslng the 
Bar,"

Letters Are Read
O'crseer John Parkinson con 

ducted tlie biiiinc.'s meeting, durin 
which letters were read from th 
convalescent hospital. Sun VaJIey, Ii 
appreciation for Ihe cookies rcceivci 
during May from Uie Orange. A 
congralulatorj' message also

•j* CHECKER CAB

•p«riUd B..4.

Taylor *lso sent ft cllppto* frem 
•TTic Mlnnesola- Orange Oleftinf,”" 
which gave rtcopilUon to tJl« Jtr- 
ome Grar«e in honorwy mentlor 
tor the large number of 
bera.

The letter written from the voc*- 
tlonnl educaUonal depiirtineBt a 

sUt« extenjion aervlce, aUlUw 
>d ellmlntied Uie program 

the community canning kitchen » _  
read and the infonnatlon rtferrfd 
to the executlTo eommlttca of the 
North 6iae Pcmona On 
vestlgatlon.

A letter olso wij read from OPA 
headquarters ltrcŝ ln̂  fair dlatxlbu- 
tlon of me.it3

Silly Jlembna Preseat
Sixty members were present «t the 

meeting, and guuts Included the 
R e v ................-

O U . Juaa 1

M r s . ^ r y W a r r 8 0 L '  

H u rt-N ea r  R ine
ISAEO PA IU . J 

M arTW ftm n.8 ' 
ftutoaobU# sec 
TuMday nlcht. wu'sUU io so  Ida-' 
ho r«Ui ho«>ltU this ftnenuxu).!)^ 
Ins treated for cuu uul Bmlatn.

Mr*. Warren wu admitted to tt* 
hospital, with three other In̂ mid . 
persona. Lorlft Webb and UofA 
MoxTli, Ucon. and Maxlns AAdR« 
son. Surley, wbo hare sbtoe betn 
released.

The accident oeetirred Tuetdajr 
nlsht Qoe'fourth mile eut ot RWe 
when an automobUe drlTcn bjr Uottf 
Morris, :e, TTcon. coUMed with a car 
drlren bj Jeu J. Wbetier, Blrle.

All t^e Injured persona were pai- 
seosera In the Uorrls car.

lotte Von Riper, Miss M o i......
White, Mr. and Ura. A. Thlbault and 
Mrs. Malcolm Sliiart.

Serving refrcshtnents were 
nnd Mrs. A. W. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Ovcrficld. Mr. and Mra. Olenn 
Vinlng. Roy Young and his molher. 
Mra. Mable Young.

TRANBIEST JAILED 
DUHU June l-H. W. Culbertson, 

ft transient. Bpcnt a night In Jail 
0.1 a guest of the city on a charjc 
ot druiikcnnes!. In abscnce of 
money to pay his line, ho waa gl?en 
24 houra by Judge Bernard e t« r  
Icavo town.

NO PRIORITY NEEDED, 
To Buy a |

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT or DAYTON: 

Witter Softener
L «t us install one f o r  yoa.;
ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO.: 
P U ’ MBING & h e a t i n g :
« 0- « 8MatBAre.a Ph-lSm!

“ N A T U R A L  METHODS
la the

M ODE R N  M ANN ER”

nounce the opening of his office 
In Twin Foils under the some 
"NATURE'S WAY SYBTm" 
He will bo assisted by M. A. Zupo 
and M. K. IlaiUg, botli being ex.' 
perts In the use of the Naturo- 
pa^lo methods of treating the

NATDROPATnY la a method Of 
healing without the use ot chem
ical drugs or surgery; however.- 
HaturopatlUc Physicians use all 
tJiose elements that nolure pro
vides In Oielr natural or relined 
state. They are also trained In 
the uao ol Eectrldiy. Water, and 
the Essential EUementa extracted- 
(rom food. Manual ManipulaUon- 
l3, of course, one of the special 
features.
Twin PnJto: right oppoaJfc the' 
Post Office. Office hottrs S:00' 
n. m. to 6:00 p. m. Phone is 1«». 
Phone for an appointment to 
avoid unnecessary nalUng tine. 

L ocation , 214 Main N.

SATURDAY

BOMBSHELLS
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JAPS’ NEW PRO PAG AN D A
An Interesting artlclc from  a Tokyo news

paper, broadcast by tlie Domel news agcncy, 
calls upon Ihc Japanese people to emulate the 
unity of the Ruwlan people  behind Marshal 
Stalln'3 leadership In order  to defeat, the 
■'Anglo-Aincrlcan capitalist aKgrcsaloii

It also says, with apparent frankness, that 
“ the crisis now confronting Japan seems 
hopelessly serious.’ ’ and th at It Is Impossible 
"to  repulse the enemy outside Japan If there 
Is no perfect unity within Japan."

It would be well to d igest this confession 
of Japan’s troubles with a  heavy seasoning 
of salt. No one doubts th a t the enem y’s posi
tion Is "hopelessly serious.” But the Tokyo 
paper's doleful sentiments are almost too ca n 
did to bo swallowed whole. It is m ore reason
able to assume that the nrtlcle Is a n ot-too- 
subtlc attempt to relax th e  lull force  o f  our 
drive against Japan and t o  flatter Russia In 
the hope of keeping her o u t  of the war.

Certainly this invocation of Russia’s ex
ample, while reasonable, Is an abrupt taels 
from the vuual course o f  Japanese propa
ganda with Its heavy accen t on Intense n a
tionalism and racial superiority. B y using tho 
■word ■■capitalist” In the statement about 
Anglo-American aggression, the article ’s au 
thor seems to be making a  naive b id  for R us
sian friendship by harking back to a favorite 
communistic catch-phrase in the days of the 
RuEso-Oerman non-aggrcsslon pact.

It l8 natural that tho Japs should recall 
the splendid defenses of Moscow and  Stalin
grad to gain what com fort and In.splratlon 
they can In their growing crisis. B ut It l.s no 
elur on the Russians’ exemplary courage and 
unity to say that these qualities a lono did not 
bring Russian victory.

Unfortunately for the Japs, they have no 
allies to supplement their curtallcd industrial 
production, to open a distant, diversionary 
cajnpaign, t« bomb their enemy’s  factories 
and  transportation and personnel, heavily 
and repeatedly.

Russia, while Justly proud  o f  the skill o f  her 
commanders and of her soldiers’ m agnificent 
lighting spirit, has not .hesitated to give 
America and Britain tho cred it th ey  deserve 
in  helping the red army to turn  back the ene
m y from  their gales.

The intelligent Japanese surely can see 
that their position today Is not com parable 
to the Russian position in th e  winter of 1942- 
43. Their islands are not th e  vast expanse of 
the Soviet union. Their m a jo r  raw materials 
m ust be sea-borne, and th e  waters that they 
control arc rapidly receding toward the home 
islands’ shores.

Russia’s decision to enter o r  stay ou t of tho 
Pacific war surely will n o t  bo affected  by 
Japan’s unctuous flattery. A n d  whatever that 
decision, the Japanese governm ent knows 
that It faces nothing but tota l capitulation,
• r without total destruction.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
PLANES -  Capitol liUl alreifly h»« heard th« first 

gunj In the baiile to be %ased over Lh« role vhicti 
(hould be lulsned to mllUtry and naval aviation 
In the future national rtefenae aystem,

Tlio aUTiggle will not lilnga on tho need for planea 
In both lervlcei. for the Importance 
if this arm haa been fully dtmon-

thfl ) 
rntage 
<tlve t

will t

nches c 1 the 
r force.

of be.

tion of a Mparato 
Dlaputes wltliln uic A, 

arc anUclpated aa a ruui 
lilnd-Uie-Uoors dlflererllcs. ... 
ptarlng before numcroua committed 
which have taken time by the fore
lock. aome Illera minimize lha jtt 
and rocket bombs which Hitler waa 
prepoilng to let loose ogalait Britain 

ils death. Tliey maintain Uiat Uieso 
loi be made euIJlclcntly practical and 
Justify large-scale dcvelopmenl of them. 
In ahort, are dividing Into liberal and 

conservative achools. One urges sUady and Intensive 
Improvement of Uie kinds of planes we have now. 
^le other mnlntalns that •■mUJtary aviation la sllli 
in Us Infancy nnd that It is not too soon to blueprliit 
devlccfl now only In the Klentbts’ labDratorles. Tlie 
bombers demand prlorlUcj tor their '^Ig Bs.” wliUe 
the pursuit groups think that they ahoilld be favored

Just before

Tho airmen.

I the hosUlltj 
nd Kenerals ' oli 
•n dbslpaicd. -nie r 
. Cologne, Berlin—I 
................B tky U

■hich •'battleship

1 be I jirded I

>IITCIIELL-'nie

ai all remote to army-na> 
aondenU who participated : 
s and court-martlftl only : 
: highest officers In our a 
. his prophecies a.̂  "bunk 
o his defense.
ird-looking lorecasy of lo;

dlspatche.v de.KrlBlng tl 
. cities of &irope nntl Jap.ii

rKOPIlECIEH-'Mii
if 31.03 square miles. 
;as bomb.1 and hiKh

With 0

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
BTRONGEn TIUN THE GUILLOTINE 

-nation books are the sUte'a most powerful means 
of control. TTiey will furnish n power unpreceriei 
In the »nnala of hljtorj-. These means of control 
compulsion ate tlronger than the BUlHoUne."

Who made that statement?
One of the world's greatest dlctutori-Lenln— w 

tjansformlns a workers revolution Inlo a boishi

e dropping of sufflcli

3ut ihc Mitchell statement which provoked the 
•atest laughter was this: "Our Pacific pouesMon.-, 
:ludlng the Phlllppinea, Guam and Hawaii, urc as 
nerablB to attack is If they were defended by

AR.MV-The high command. In Its 
:an operaUons, Is convinced that tho 
as the most powerful ever placed c 

in the mllllary annals of Uie world 
ilnlmlre the strength of Uie red mad 
•Ithout any thought of Invidious cumr 
ellevcs that the Yanks were lop.i. 
Tho Russians, for

wlthou

ral-mortem attrtbiilcs 
3rs: Our striking jwv 
ise of obllgaUon of ou 

they give full credit 
ills, planen, t

otcd and coi 
r̂ weapons 

which iielthe
Our bel  ̂

mublllty
aclileved. with lew ex 
the envy of the Bojjla 
and all others.

The word the annly.s

eptloi

)f ttielr battered njlndj nnd I 
niere was no grumbling by 
Jie drugrstcres, the Bchootv i 
lomM. Their battle behavior 
e.'sloiials trained In the art o 
>f Ils horrors.

The soldiers In overalls 
entlow as Uiose In uniform, 
e Ui a hitting power nnd 
'■ ■ enemy nor our allies 

equipment was 
British, rrench, Oemians
u.̂ e la describe our hoys’ 
alter how much was asked 

■s. they responded. 
■ youngsters from 
factories »nd lha 
lied even tho pro- 
ir and fully aware

H O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
An occa«lon. called oaUonal m u- In ofllcen' pink p«nts. Dining In

Jtlme (lay, waa celebrated last . . .  
Jo»eph Cumn. prealdect of the Na
tional MarlUme union of the CIO 
which has follow
ed the ComfflunUtl 
party line, 
given *n oppor- 
tunlty to

C u rran  
gone U> sea on ly i 
once during: th lsl 
war. That voyag-1 
was a peaceful! 
vacaUon cruise ' 
fair weather ana »  _ ,
In aafo water*.
He waa eligible for iho drmft but was 
excused on the ground that hla un
ion was performing a necessary serv
ice In manning Uie merchant ship*.

A government agency, the U. B. 
maritime commission, was paid to 
do this wort But the fact Is that 
the Roosevelt government loaded 
this agency with pro-communist ap
pointees who allowed Uie imlon to 
control Uie manning of Uie ships 
and to rule the Atnerlcsn merchant 
marine.

At. one time, the union tried to 
displace the naval gun crews as
signed to the cargo veucls. For a 
long time, until young American 
landsmen entered the merchant, 
marine in large numbers, thi

ip l^  with the emban-flijlDg

a Une.’

. Dining li.half-witted rood* 
len Ulw TouTMlns

As time passed and the commuii- 
lit line shifted, Curran bobbed up 
In the American peace moblUuUon. 
which picketed the Whlta Ifouss 
with placards damning Rounelt 
MS a  war monger and Wall street 
atooce. but dlasolwd the day after 
Hitler attacked RusiU. In this peri
od, the communists were t^lng 
their story In doggerel songs Improv. 
ed for a troupe known as the Al
manac singers, who later were em
ployed by the office of war Infor
mation to provide "pitrlotlc” enter- 
talrunenL

"Plow U d -One of Uielr songs w 
dcr Every Fourth At 
and another ran:

••Oh. Franklin floosevelt 
the people how he felt.

We damn near believed wh»t he 
said.

He said •! hate war' and to does

told Uie

Elen
e till e

pcace and liberty" Issue

I of < : up c

W ASHIN GTON  CALLIN G” BYMARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINOTON-Dchlnd t 
Harry L. Hopklm’ ;,uddcn 

Europe Is a fasclnntlng bit of 
drama related to Uic larger 
if Russlan-Amerlcan relatlo h H'.i.yla-j

IS would fill fur 
itmnn somewhat the 
ind assumed for the 
; Uiat Is, as world t: 
ind negotiator. It wa 

rlou.1 that he had a greater at 
knowledge, out of hLj expcr 
during the past five years, tha 
‘ her infllvidi: '

r firt two talks
md Hopkins quickly i

-------- .evolutionreacUon.
I^nln—Uie grtsl Rusjl

was talking about. In R u _ .......
the people live by Uia grace of ill 
Istered under the distribution of 

Recent dlsclojures before cone 
' ' country.
have a llvltiB

:tator kiif

[) ol r II poll

pry 31 red points for a pound 
apolls. the butler end of the 

royed by driving consumer

conuol, adnilnlaterttl and promuJsaied by 
The admlnlstntlon ot raUon points lin.'i piled up 

great pUes of mtit to .poll while the consumers needed 
and want It. but they could not have it due to lack 
of ration points.

Butter u now spoiling because coiisumcrs cannot 
d ot buttei, and while It 
ijla lry Industry Is being

on t'he'ir bread.
Clothing Is about to be rationed on points 
Gasoline Is point raUoned while as of this dale stor- 

»fe space is at a premium lo store sas In anti van 
QuanUtJea of gasoline are being pumped back Inw the 
pound for lack 61 storage facllltl&a to handle It above frouad.

And yet. Ihe American public L. hamstrung and 
nog Urt In the use of our cars by being deiUed gasoline 
polnU ^^W ^*^ our liberties vU ration

about to go on U»e roUon list,

Md of t*e Un# -Bijpplies ot grain are pUing up-^ero 
U now n  per cent more feed per train animal con- 
*umer Uum there vu  a year tgo.

^  *nd com-puttlon continue to destroy the producer and irtace 
the con*^er under the coitwl o f  the ,u te  ^

- ^ o u  wbo k u «  Bhere they want to go and where 
they M  wndlBi us toT-T^ie Idaho Or»ne«-.

^ SMxeUry ot Lbe Interior Ickes hoisted the American 
' VlTBinla and Pennsyl-

MKl t o  cod miners back to wort, but
^  <rf the Dnlt*i Uine Workers union. U Ui« only 

' 2 5 "  Hr® ^  Dotted StAtca gorermnent andtww^KtUi tLr->triUae« Miner.

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
OERMANS-Dbci 

Minbter Churchill i 
ancc that, except fi 
crsls and admiral.? 
the Berlin OHQ sn

lid Oen il Clay gives no aasur- 
:»pegoata. Hitler's gen- 
iroi'ght 10 JujUce> and 
•e and for all. 
the la.'!t war a novel 

id In Uie reich callei 
. KaLier Ooe.i. the Oenrra 

Remain." Ketardle.vi of the cinmc 
of the Amerlctn and British public 
...................  •- be repeating

ntcd f e hUn.
)f the •nd the troubled yeai 
tnnl led lip to a. I -̂irgc offcr.  ̂froi 
magailnes and publUhlng hou.n 
assured his financial Independem 
during Ihe time that lie would s< 
down (he Intimate hlst/'ry ot tl: 
crowded 15 years from 1033 to IH

Moreover, he told the Predder

k)lis would retire as r 
3le. Hopklru tully 
inounccinent to this 
e Prcaldenl's preu c

tiie Prussli 
laUitaln tliat the brass hats aro not 

.0 bad as the nail bigwig.  ̂ True, Uis geiUpo and 
ipeclai guards operated the concentration camps for 
political prisoners. But let It never be forcotten that 
the relchswehr shot and burned Its vlctlma too 

There are sufficient bits of evldi 
Ils charge.
'People were hunted

1 support

Qern
official black book

iblaze afte. __  .
grenades into It. Many ; 
bodies were left unburled i 

civilians butchered a 
wehr officers.

Tha Soviet war crimes 
S37.000 Russian prisoners

1 fir.
the pretext that

.............. on," declares the
if Poland. "One of the houses 

had thrown hand 
.ere Inside. Thdr 
dai-s later.'" These 
mmand of relchs-

. , ...........under mUltstfy control. It took »
n i^ r  Uian a aergeant to order this massacre.

The JVench preas Mrvlct iti New York has m.ny 
photot of atroclUes pracUeed by the wehrmacht. One 
snapshot, taken from e prisoner, ahowa the haoglat 

^  ^  «»e foregroundare officers In Oerrnan uniform 
Imagine a UeuUntnt in any army ccmmlttln* a 

crime of Uils nature without having been told W do 
Wi uacuon

) could talk friiiikly, f

r prevl.
It If thcl

. ..-form ftt anv time, h 
.•ould be hnppy to do It. In spile o 

the fact thit he look.i. an one ot hi 
friends put It. like someone rescue- 
'  om the Dachau concentratlol 

imp, his answer was yea.

Bo the frail, swoped man whi 
rtt flew lo Russia In the summe 

lfl<l, foUowlng the fninl blunde

Is going back. Even 
1 perfect nealUi, It 
arduous

Jovlet Union, 
or someone : 
rauld be an

rip. For Hopkln.1. i 
■Id self. It represfn 

He, perhap*. morr 
ndlvldunl, British o 
.-liked face to face ?
. Bcjldes the Imi 
liry had toRclhcr In IC 
III to tlie Iciid-le.ise ncreemcnt i 
he Soviet Union, Hopkln.'s 

, ilaim at Tehernu and Yalta 
had private talk? wiih hi 
Tills will be the biicksroim 
prcicnt conversatloiia In t 
gloomy fortress that Ls the 

Accompanying Hopkins 
bassudor W, Averlll HarrI 
though It wae not announced 
time of their departure, was Charles 
E. Bohlcn. whose ofllclal title 
been a.«L5tnnt to the secretai 
state for White Houre IlaUon. 
len, who served several j

before lil.i statr 
It iisslgnnicnt, spcnk-s Rus-

noo.sevelf: 
th Slalli 

Molotov, I 
familiar n:

a, he
In Uie mix 

nnd Foreign Commlssa 
that he b almost a 

Hopkins with what w-a 
igreca to at those all-lmportan 
necllngs. Bohlcn, morover, hns . 
on? bucV.Rroimil of knowledge c 
îi.-̂ I;i and the personalUles aroun 

alalln.
Hopkins' primary objective will h

iroadened understnndlnK, for th 
ic «  biK three meeting. Austria wi 
he fnte of the war crlmlnnls \vl 
«• two of the most Importnnt l-;.',u« 
le will lake up. It Is a gallant ef 
on that he Is making, end he de 
erves all possible credit for It.

The BIBLE
Here Li the key Terse In the 

Bible reading passage for today 
•elected from the American re- 
Tlsed venlon by lha Bet. H. a  
McCiIllsler.

June 1 —  A c t s  12, Key 
.'cr.se: 12 :24: ‘ 'But the word 
if the Lord grew and m ulti

plied.”

Price Trains for 
Co-Pilot on B-29

, ihlp-Jumplne, draft- 
Indiscipline and theft and the ays 
temaUc heckling of enlisted nava 
sailors by hostile merchant men o 
the old school. The navy, obedlen 

the White House, locked up thi 
irda of U:e merchant vessels t< 

mat the public, to date, has beer 
unable to learn Uie details of aucl 
Incidents. These records are itUl so- 
ret.

Throughout tha alliance betweer 
Stalin and HlUer which ended Ir 
une 1911. Curran was active Ir 
lany demonstraUons of the cooi- 
lunlst front, whose purpose was tc 
ffeat conscription and all othei 
re?»ratlona for probable war.
Since the atUck on Russia, how
ler, and during tiiat ensuing six- 

month period when the United 
remained, in a manner ol 

leutral. Curran and hU 
been extremely aggi

I been
Ir expressions of loyalty t( 
D. Roosevelt nnd their op- 
o all who doubted the wls-

alwnys thus 
833, the American L. 
I Wnr and Fascism. 
Curran was associated 

a publication called "Fl 
rssay said. In part, '-Hey. t

"  ' '  watU?"^*

munlst penet; 
merchant ser 
gandlstA dlllgi 
ors In the r 
Kronstadt, re:

r phases of the com- 
itlon of th'<-American 
ce, communist propa- 
itly schooled thesall- 
Lillnt« at Kiel and 
ilnauig them that Uie 

ivoiuuona against the czar and (he 
alBcr were started by men of tlie 

and suggesting a like couree for 
merlcan sallormen. Russia was not 
strong marlUme or naval nation 

j the program called for ccmplete 
omlnatlon by the communljts of 
le American merchant vessels and 

labllshment of communist
elta 0 the .-arahlpj

Mrvlng the antl-submsrine 
runs on the merchant vesseb, under 
laih. be relieved and that the guns 
md ammunition be turned over to 
inlon sailors followed In due courie.

1 the early of Amen

The oath of Curran's union ci 
for loyalty to Uie union and ( 

cause but not to the Unli 
IS and re.strlctlons are ti 
the majority ot young Ame 
rccrulled for service In t 

hant marine cannot b« elcci 
lion office.

could pcisl-
y locate jusi one more Schick ra- 
r for "one of our boys”? He 
arlne. wears the purple hcnri 
,c campaign ribbons, and at .
It Is home on 30-day leave from 
e Pacific, after which he w1U 
m lo his base at Ouam.
Anywav, here's hoping, and I ' 
happy to pay for It.

-Coodlngll
Pot's note

OUR BULLETIN BOARD

 ̂ 120 flUn, Pot 8hoU has IhU 
turned In by a Twtn Falls phi 

apher: Trj- the two big mall oi 
houses and remember that th

raining

t R^w-ell,

tiane cc

n co-pllot 
ommand'a 

B-25 tranilllon - - ■ -  
N. M,

training as one of a three- 
;ilt conshUng of the • olr- 
iinmander. his assistant pilot 
I flight engineer. 
compleUng the course the 
1 Join the rest of the m 

Ing personnel of a B-29 for furtlii 
■ alnlng.

Lieutenant Price It the brothi 
of RT l/c Tom Price, who wa» 
killed In Uie souUi Pacific. The 
report of liis death was received 
Uils week by his parents.

tr>’lng[READ TIMBB-NBWfl WANT ADS|

H I S T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
AS GLEANED FltOM TIW FILBS OP THE TDCBS-NBW8 

It VEARS AGO, JUNE I, 1»}S
n Fourth of July committee irtll

------Monday at 10 ajn. to organUe
and prepare the tenutlve program 
for the celebraUon here.

Dlrectora ot the Twin FalU Cham- 
berof Commerce will meet Moiday' 
evenlnt to receive repoiia of the 
Bood-vijt tour and lo transact the' 
regular monthly meeting.

*7 YEARS AGO. JUNE 1, 1018 
H. U. Davis, Twin Falls, received 

a letter from Durant. Okla., con
taining the following clipping: Xu- 
brey Marvel, Id, has Just completed 
a design for an electrically opmtod 
automaUe. one-man, high-powered, 
loog-range dlaappearlng gun. Au
brey U Davis’ nephew.

Editor, Pot Shou;
ave Just been here a few d 
islnes.1. but since Uils seems 
1 open forum l  want you 
that two things have grea ,  

lmpre.s-«d me in Twin Falb. In Ban 
Fraaiclsco boU> pedestrians and m<

8 are consunUy violating tra 
flc lights. Here I have noticed thj 
traffic lights are respected, there 

or no Jaywalking and drive. 
tr>’ to cut through the light 

That's a might fine spirit.
Tlie next thing that has Impress

ed me. In addlUon to the un 
beauty of your city, is how n..... 
bon cooperate In keeping their 
lawns, hedges and flowers In a unl>' 
form manner that makes a neigh
borhood appear as almost a parJ 
planned In the lorehness of nature 

- A  Vlslloi
RARE AS GOLD, ETC.

men, our Dlgflng Up Dept, tells us. 
Is a harmonica. Which explains our 
Joy In opening a package postmark
ed at Blackfoot. Therein ncsUed not 
one but two harmonicas. Donor, t. 
y. Tyner, box », Blacfcfoot.

We had one serviceman on the 
walUng list, ao we're sending one «( 
the harmonicas to Mrs. Richard 
Qardner, route one. Filer, for her 
cousin who h u  been In the south 
Pacific alnce ahorUy after Pearl 
Harbor.

With Mr. T)'ner‘a donaUon i 
this note: "Dear Pote: Am sending 
under separate cover two hamonl- 

ihlcJi are considerably used but 
lervioeable. Please see that they 
the serrlca men. Sincerely. Eu-

OUR TOWN
By HABBX CUNNING

nks from 
Paislbly till 

I have ever a

to see this is from 
anywhere v

<i.rr7 uannin. P“ f*= “ «»•a,tT7 o a n n i n e  L o o y „ j
the courthouse, the Shoshone si 
entrance, you will find all the glory 
of the enrth held for a long mo 
ment while the light gives bene 
diction to the scene.

I a light, like goldei 
e trees and tho gras
II wonder how gross

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

Vou will s 
ipray, wash I

I'hnt . 'Ill remind you of-streakj 
:n the buildings nnd the 

each pajUcle of It 
moment. wlU

1 technlcolo

gene r. Tj-ner
FAMOUS LAST IWE 

. , We fooled the veatberaiaB 
—didn't fUn the plenle la ad- 
Taat« at aU! . .

TUE GENTLEMAK IN 
THE TTUBD BOW ,

dust In the 
turned Into gold fi 
remind you of a 
machine. Creatlo . 

he day's end painted 
irful brush.
Pa&slng tlirougli the park Ui 
•her evening. I heard a tmall bo 
ly. "Ooshr' as he looked at th 
ght. Perhaps that was Uic btt 

description of the whole scene fo 
inable to express In words what h 
ell in hU heart, he Imd paid th 

highest trlbuto possible to some
thing which he had discovered, 

There may be oUier epots in Idalio 
Khere the sun palnta more glorious 
tolors as It sinks from view over 
ihe western country. There must 
lurely be a moiuitaln range some- 
Khere In this Idaho which frames 
golden sunlight more aptly; 'or a 
quiet .stream high In the moun- 
Ulns which Uie sun blesses each day.

But 1 believe that when beauty 
i Is found within the very heart of a 
, city—when the frame for the beauty 
U mundane tUngs like square build- 

' Ings-then tlu i beauty U someUilng 
never to be forgotten.

So. for a "front seat" at the sun's 
greatest sliow take In the evening 
performance by atrolUng through 
the park ume evening at sunset 
Ume. Youll never forget the sight. 
You'll be glad all the next day—and 
the cliances are you'll return for an- 
otiier performance.

Man Here Faints, 
Falls in Street

An unldenUfled Twin FaJU pedee- 
trUn, who wa« subject to fainting 
ipells." caused more than a iialf 
a dozen calls to the police station 
Ute yesterday that "a nan hat Just 
been struck by a car."

Police, who anawered the call at 
Ui* intenectkiQ of ruth Avenut

lettuce ......
weed:?. If my daughter's rabbit est/ 
It all up. It s lettuce. Ci-eryone told 
me that I'd need n green thumb to 
ralw a good garden and I thoujht 
of pnlnthig my right one. But I 
hated to covcr up the radium ns It 
hclp.1 so much when I'm hitchhik
ing nt nlKlit. And the trouble I went 
through to nurse them post the 
frosty .spells . . .  a smudge pot 
every three feet. In fact, there were 

'prlns
dlrin-

• Plttj
eet. And I fl . 
vhy Uie cold spells 
if the bugs. They'd 
t In my radio and

1 looking at a 
h from 10,000 
caught on lo 
ever killed any 
Dotted a crlck- 

y night he'd
e the frost wnmlngj.

ENLARGED BU RLEl
BURLEY. June 1—A larger and 
ore varied summer recreation pro- 
am than was spotuored here Uit 
;ar will begin here Monday, with 
•oRranis to be held in several rec- 
atlon centers.
All recreation leadrrs will meet 
. to a. m. Monday In the high 

school Bymnoslum. where flntl 
phases of the program will be dli- 
rusAcd. A number of Burley organ- 
xattons are cooperaUng In the pro- 
tram planning.

These arc the Burley youth coun- 
:11. the Burley schools, the Uoni 
;Iub. the Burley Red Cross chapUu, 
the cliurches. Chamber of Com- 
nerce and city council.

Play acUvltles will begin at 10 
%. m. dally and last until noon on 
:he high school aUUeUc field and 
Jie Overland skhool ground.

Included In the acUvltles will be 
loftball. croquet, archer}-, voll0  
}all and hop scotch. TTie high 
school D-mnaslum and Denman 
field wlU be available for spons 
from a to 4 p. m. dally.

couth and Shoshone street, discover* 
id that the. man had been taken 
nto a nearby office.
"Ttt save him embarrassment, w< 

did not make out a report on th> 
iccldent,- police said. “TTie man 

iuffered dlght heed euU Wbea hli 
ibMd struck *  curbing."
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Ballengers Schedule Open House Tonight
M r. and Mr.s. H. H. Ballcnger. 351 Fourth avenue north. 

Tw in Falls, will liold an informal open house from  8 until 11 
p. m . today iu honor o f  their daughter and Bon-in-law, W ar
rant O fficer  and Mrs. W aldo W . Burchard, who were married

*^'Friends are invited to  call at the Ballcnger home during 
the evenioK to m eet the newlyweds.

Spring flowers will decorate the home and the rufreah- 
mcnt table. Mrs. Talm adgo Jordan, sister o f  the bndc. and 
the bride’ s two sisters-in-law, Mrs. Joo Ballenger and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ballenger, will pr

ing.

. the co ffee  and 
s throughout the e'

The tentath’c program  will 
include Bpccinl musical num
bers by W illetta W arberg.

Coupie Wedi 
Offlcrr and Mrs, Burcliard were 

married In a double ring ceremony 
pcr!omied at Unfleld concge. Ore 
from where Mrs. Burchard wa 
sraduntcd May 23. Ttic service wa 
performed nt 4 p- m. Thiirsda; 
May 34. will) the Rev. John Pat 

“  " I  church, McMlnnvllli
offl<

For i .•cddlnc the bric 
n formal roimj 
veil. 5he curried a

 ̂ DIblP. 8hc nl.'o

Lambda Slgm 
wcddlnic. Anr 
sololsl for U:

nembrrs of Lomb

high (ichool through

Llnflold college t 
The brldcRroon 

tchooLs and wa.' 
CoolldKC, Kan., h

Twin Fiiilj, 
• sopliomt'"
0 ShoshD
1 Shoshone

ellni Knsetnble 
Tavelliig ensemble the 
a blue suit wlUi broa-n 
rhe couple spent a wed-

vWt^w°lh h e r '^ ^ ta

Burleyite Offers 
Senior Musicale

uNiVEnsiry o p  id a h o , Mos. 
cow, June 1—Jenn Oochnour, Bur
ley, pre.?cntcd her senior piano rc- 
cllnl In the University of Id»ho 
nudltorlum. MLis Oochnour a 
candldaw for the degree of bach
elor of Bclcnce In tnuslc education.

During the prisl year she has 
nerved n.-! president of SlKma Alpha 
Iota, music women's honorary, and 
has been actively engaged In aU 
music ftctlvltiei during her four 
ye»r» rI Idnho. Miss Qocluiour'* 
progrom consUted of compositions 
by botli classic and modem com- 
pojerg,

W V ¥
Blands Have Dinner
^^^^TAUGH, June 1 — Mr. and 

Mrs. John Bland entertained at din
ner. Ourjta were Mr. and Mrs, 
Gerald King, Jerome: their daugh- 
ler-i. Mrs. Dorothy Keyser and Char- 
lene. Hollywood; Mrs. King's sUters, 
Mrs. Ollvp Hobbs and Mrs. Edna 
Crocker. Wichita, Kjin.: Mr.i. Bern
ard Mears and son. Kenneth. Twin 
I^lls and Mr. ajid Mrs. Harold 
Menser and riaushter, Marjorie, 
Murtaugh.

First Conference 
Slated by League 

Of Idalio Writers
UNIVERaiTY OP IDAHO, MOS

COW. Juno 1-Flvc *35 war bond 
prizes for Uie best entries In five 
wlting conteals will climax the 
first annual writers conference at 
the University of Idaho June 13 to 
15 to which tmotcur and profe-wlon- 
al writers from Idaho and eastern 
Washington are being Invited, Dr. 
WUllam F. Swindler, head ot Uie 
department o f  JoumalL™, an
nounced. The Information wn.s re
ceived by Mrs, Olive May Cook, 
president of the Twin Falls chapter 
of the Idaho Writers league.

It Hflj polnf<d out that tho con- 
fcrcncc psrt of Uie regular two week 
.ihort course Ut profcsslonnl fic
tion and non-flctlon wrltlnR U 
being sponsored Jolnliy by the unl-

One ward each will be nivi 
the best newspaper edllorla 
best Joumallstlc enterprbc, 1; 

feature books t ' -'
the :

,pl written for and produced on a. 
:Ulc northwe.M radio otaUon. the 

best poem, and the be.st short story. 
)k said. Henry Price, news 
tlie epokanc Chronicle, has 

present the prizes
•t a luncheon o 
Several from 1 le Twin Falli

•all.i chapter will be rcpre.sented 
ly Mrs, LeUia Tester. Qoodlng, imd 
,lrs. Gladys Joilln. Burley chiipter. 
Gertrude Puellcher. Milwaukee,

Oranna Hutchcraft 
Marries Sergeant

Hill, hava announceci 
of Uielr dttughUr, Oranna Hulcl 
craft, to Sgt, James Carlble. Tren
ton. N. J.. The ceremony was per- 

1 Salt Lake CUy May 10

1. Utah. He 
IS duly r fut

Mrs. Carlisle Is slaying 
with her parents. She Is a gradi 
of King Hill school and attended 
Link's buslncis college in Boise. She 
has been employed In Bohe the pasi

Convention Slated
JEROME, June onnua

county Daughtcra of the Utah Plo-
entlon nd eleclk wUl 

. □, 8.tnko place
church Juno 0. Tliere will b. _ . 
m- pot-luck luncheon. All eligible 
members and Twin Falk county 
member# are Invited to attend.

Three Attend Meet
RUPERT, June I — Mrs. C. D. 

Johnsan and Mrs. Clornic* Bush, 
representallve.  ̂ of tlie Neighbor* of 
Woodcraft lodge, and Mrs. Real 
Nelljon, district manager, attended 
n district meeting nt DlackXoot.

*  *
Win Bridge Prizes

JEROME, June 1-Mrs. Delno 
McMahon, Mrs. Joe Shirley and 
Mn. Wilson Ctiurcliman were prlie
Vinner e Inst
Saturday evening bridge club 
home of Mrs. E- W. Sinclair 
Myrtls Burdick was o guest.

I * Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI 

Parents pul off teaching children 
Eex facts imtll oft«n. the chlldrea 
are Informed by other children 
whose parcnta or assoclaiw have not 
been so careful. That ts not Uie best 
way for a child lo learn Uie facts of 
his origin. It is likely to smear a 
fact that ought to be clean and 
bcautiruL 

It Is a difficult matter of course. 
Parents of today were reared In a 
lime when- sex was not to be men
tioned. Jt was a secrct, something 
10 be hidden, lo be whispered about. 
That was a ridiculous notion to be 
sure when you remember tbat Uie 
world a chUd Uves in abounds in the 
expression of sex. Aside Irom 
birds and Uic bees, whkh few c
dren ever sec In the aspecta of __
life, there are the dogs and the eau 
and the rabbits and the fam  
maU aU living out their sex pall 
In lull view. It does nol t*ku 
mtelilgent chUd loo Jong to put ta’o 
and two together but Uial sort of 
computaUon dors not lift human sex 
«ays to the high level on which 
they belong. .

No Need for Bhame 
It is all VCT7 well to tell s child 

about the birds and bees, but he is 
neither one nor the other. He is a 
humaa being gifted wlUt splrllusl 
quallUe* which, If he Is to reach the 
Biaadards set for tine character, 
must mingle with everr leeling and 
everr act of his life. WUy not teach 
him accordlnsty?

It is Uue that an loformed child 
is Ubcly ia the candor of cbildbood 
lo embarru* people but Uie peotrie 
who are enibsrra.%sed are nol lo 
blama tbe Umocest t>ui Uuir

lludcs. There Is a need for 
privacy In sex maticrs but no need 
for shame. Bhame U a force that 
drjtroys the soul and all wise people 
avoid creaUng It.

Avoldlnr Embarraumrnt
If a child Is Informed according 

to hlj need tor tho Infortnstlon, if 
he is taught to keep family concerns 
within the family circle, there will be 
little dajigcr of his creating em
barrassment. Tlicrc arc as many 
ways of approaching this Instruction 
as there are children. Each child 
has different needs, different alU- 
tudes according to his growth, devel
opment and experience so there can 
be no set way of teaching. There 
are good books that help teachers 
and parents to teach the children 
sufficient sex knowledge to keep 
them happy and safe.

Talking about the birds and the 
bees Is likely to contuse children 
unless they are used for Illustrating 
a way of life common to all created 
thing*. Tiie straight story, simpli
fied as required. Is b<^

“ SPRAY P A iN T IN G *"
Lalert &Mcn> UmUbo 

IdeaJ (0  palBt all thlaglca. 
■tnm and cinder block

Marries

Mr. and > !«. II. H. Bsllenfer 
announce the marrtace cl Iheir 
daughter, Rachael. 1« Warrant 
Officer Waldo rf. Borchard, The 
couple was married at Untlcld

(Staff emravlng)
:e ring

Members of Civic 
Club Entertained

JEHOME, June i-Membcrs an 
Kucsts of the Qdorodo Height 
Civic club were cntertnlned during 
the annual Mother'.? Day piu-ly. ar- 
rnnBc<l ihla year nt the home of 
Mrs, B. M. Callen. A.«lsUng host 
fjr,ca h.cluded Mrs. Gus Callen, Mrs 
Mflble Young and Mrs. Lcuna Hard' 
Ing.

Tlie wclcomc was c-Mcndcd by thi 
prcMdcni, Mrs. LoI.-l Fjke. Corsages 

prcrenled.
Hor
other

Tlicy w Mrs. C. T. rulltcrwr 
. Hart, rcspccllvclj.

Mrs. Aloys Hof, program c 
man. Introduced the afternoon's pro
gram. Probate Judge William O. 
Cora-'tock gave the address upon 
"Mother - Mrs. FJ-ke gave s reading 
upon ".Mother." and Mrs. A. Clark 
rend a poem.

Ho.Mc,v,fs presented gilt.-, ol v 
of flowers. They went to Mrj. Cl 
les Wtswnll, Mrs. Richard Hondy 
and Mr.s. Margaret Caller. A rela 
tlve of Mrs. R. E. Stewart, vho L
presented the door prize.

Pioneer Woman, 95, 
Honored on Birthday
FILER, June l-M rs. Sarah Sll̂ an 

Wygal, who u,n.s 65 ycar.s old Salur- 
doy, was given a birthdiy party 
that afternoon. The W5CS orjan-
Itatlon presented he.........
and a boutiuel ot mj 

At the Sunday morning ser'ice 
the Methodist church the Rev, E. 
White paid tribute to Mrs. Wygal.

Guest at Club
JEROME, June 1 -  Mr,% Fc! 

PlasUno enlertnlned members 
her Balurday evening hridss cli 
Mrs. L. W. Grcvlng and Mri. E, l 
Churchman won awards. Mrs. p. 
Beveridge was a guest of the club.

gift

Hunt Featured
MURTAUGH, June 1-Mrs. RORer 

Tolmun entertained nt a jurprkc 
blrtliday party for her hujbiiid. A 
scavenger hunt was held. Prit 
were received by Mrs. Parley Egbei 
Mrs. William Egbert. Fred Lirft 
and Earl Wright,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

K S- v.ii. -iiT  -i.i-.i ............... .
NAUe. ADDRU& BTYLt NUUBSK......

ACCIDENTS
When you have an accident have 

U taken care of as soon is 
possible.

We realign j-our body, rê Kve 
pain, and make you feel belter 
ALWAYS.

Dr. D.R. JOHNSON

Walkers Arrange . 
Observance for 

54th Aniversary
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Walker, 430 

Second avenue east, re.sldents of 
Idaho slncc 1019, will celebrate their 
Mlh wedding anniversary Saturday.

The couple first settled In Jerome. 
Since that time they have lived at 
Hoascn and for the pa.st seven years 
have made their home In Twin 
rails. They were married at Sum
ner. Mo., Juno 2, IB31,

While they lived la Jcro.Tic and 
Hansen Walker worked in the grain 
elevator there, *

The couple has two children. They 
are Mrs. Clarence Olngrey. T»-Ui 
Palls, ond Howard Walker, Sunny
vale. Calif. They have seven grand
children and nine BTcat-grftndchlU 
dren. Mrs. Kcnnctii Ridgeway ond 
Mrs. Frank Btrlcklan nre two of the 
grondchUdren who live in Twin 
Falls. Robert QaUs. fonnerly man
ager of T»1n rails Woolworlh tlore. 
Is a husband of one of their great
grandchildren. His wife lives ot 
Sheridan, Wyo., nnd he Is now serv
ing In the navy.

Until her health failed, Mrs. Wal
ker devoted her time to embroidery 
work.

I/. *  ¥

Reunion Held by 
Family in Jerome

. JKROME, June ! -M r . and Mrs. 
W. F. H«a.sley nnd their children 
held a family reunion.

Present Included T/Kgl. nnd Mrs, 
Wlllnrd Keasley. Midland, Tex.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Hco-Mey niid chil
dren, Portland: Mr.s. ocorgc Pinks
ton and son, Robert, BoLsp; Mr. and 
Mrh. Kenneth Merrill and Mrs. 
James Tucker. Jerome. The occa
sion marked the flrrit time tlie fam
ily had been together In -six years.

Buhl Mentor Group 
Names Committees

IMlntmenls; Book commlilrf, M 
Einll Bordewlck »nd Mr.v O-si 
Johnson; proBrani, Mrs. Wllll 
Watt, Mrs. R. R.. Brannon And M 
Enoch Wall: social, Mrs. R .M, h 
IntIre; librarian, Mrs. J. J Rujg 

*  *  V-
Accepts Position

Normal school, . 
mediate teschlng 
daughter of Mr. 
Powell. Mls.1 Poi 
of her class, a me 
cn's athletic cou 
the nasoclated w

n ploy
and a member 

She ha.-; 
t ie  Kimberly

Named to O ffice
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. MoS'

, June I-FIet Wllll:
Ice-presk

, Jer-
Minute Mald-s 
which pranote.s the sale of w 
bonds and sUimpi on the ciimpi 
Ml.%3 Wllllam-s Is completing h 
freshman year and Is n member of 
Alpha Chi Omega iororlty.

*  >f.
Shower Sponsoi-ed

FAIRFIELD, June I -A  ml.scel.
give

L, D. 8, he. . . _ .
krldge and Mrs, Les Ruby, who los 
R large amount of llielr househoU 
belongings In a recent fire. Tlie Rc 
lief Boclety, Ruth and Naomi, W. S 
C. S. nnd Individuals .sponsored thi 
affair.

*  W V ,
Bridge Prizes Given
FILER, June 1—Tlie Washington 

Bridge club met with Mrj. J. F, 
Gullck. Prlte.s went to Mrs, Glenn 
Davis. Mr«. R. S. Armes and Mrs, 
Clifford Johnson. Guests were Mrs, 
A, A. Davis. Mrs, Clifford Johnson, 
Mrs, R. 5, Armes and Mrs. Frank 
Monnahan,

*  *  V-
Concert Given

UNIVERSm- OF IDAHO. MOS
COW. June 1-Unlverally Singers 
women's orjsnlzatlon, presented It! 
spring concert at the auditorium 
Southern Idoho women who art 
members of the cn.'.emble incliidt 
Eleanor.Btelma, Buhl; Blllle Juttlce, 
Hagerman; Ruth Oochnour. Burley, 
and Ixiis Deem. Filer.

Baking potatoes should be 
bed with fat before baking t 
sure tender skin*.

IF YO U W A N T
Yeur Car Overhauled 

Bring i( to 
844 Bbosbone 61. East

B A L L E N G E R ’S 
■■VELTEX BEByiCE«—

New York Bride

Mr*. Mgar Glenn Sloekion. who 
was (he lonntr Edith Beck, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Richard 
Beck, Succanunna. N. J.. before 
her recent marriage to Slocklan. 
He Is the .on of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerome pioneer
The :ouple

Rebetcaiis Honor 
Former Master

JEROME, June l-'H ie charter of 
Uie Jerome Syrlnga Rebekah lodge 
was draped In honor ot the late 
W. W. Stokesberrj, po.st grand mas
ter ol the lOOP lo<lje al a mecllng.

Those p.irt1dpntlng In Ihe memo
rial servicc were Mr.s. Doris Spof- 
fard, noble grand; Mrs. J. R. Wiley, 
Mrs. Dnnm LInke, Mildred Good
rich, Mr.s. W. H- Claar, Mrs. Mable 
Young was received Into the Jerome 
lodge by transfer from Twin FslL 
chapter.

W. S.̂ 'c. s. Meets
MURTAUGH, June 1 -  Lakeside 

circle of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service met at the hot 
of Mrs. Olcn De.sslre. Mrs- Rail 
Thampjon wius nsststant hostess. 
Mrs, Harold Menscr led devotlonnls 
;ind Mri- Charlf.s Samples condui

Honorary Elects
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Mos

cow, June i-Newly elected offli 
ot Mortar Board, senior worn 
lionornry. Include Mary Jane H

nth, Jer f, song li

^ Hostess to Club
JEROME, June i—Mrs. Oeorgi 

Gllle.'ple entertained members o. 
the Pioneer bridge club. Mrs. Sarah 
Gould and Mis. Stella Moore wor 
prises.

USO Has Party
GLENNS PERRY, June I-Mem- 

bers of Alleen Rebekah lodge her* 
were senior hostesses for the month
ly birthday parly of the USO, 
Muimtaln Home.

Group Works
MURTAUGH, June I-Tlie L. D. 

a  Relief society held a work 
business mecllng at the hoir 
the president. Mrs, Leroy Lee.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SERVICED 
Bags • Wheels • Cords 

Attachments - Belts 
Floor Brushes • Light 

Bulbs - Bumpers

V. L. MILES

III■Hi
OUH  COM M E R CIA L MODERN

S T O R A G E
W A R E H O U SE  FACILITIES

nreproof Brick Building 
A comoiercial •torm«a for furniture o: 
Anything you have. By Day—MonUt—cr 
Ye*r. Stored and tuuidled by insurrd. ex
perienced moverv And van men who im- 
dentand iiow to handle, store, and care 
for your household good*.

Ford Transfer
TW IN FALLS, IDA.

Writers League 
Studies Contest: 

Offer Criticism
I sketch

Idaho Writers Leaaui 
Ini held at the home of Mrs. Cath
erine Martin. Roll call response wu 
unusual words and clever phrasei 
gleaned from reading.

A detailed discussion was con- 
lucled on markelA for varlotis lypei 
if articles;, poetry, school, program 
md. outlines.

Mr.s. Olive May Cook, chaptei 
president, read announcements c: 

sponsored through tho mid. 
writers confcrence in eo- 

operoUon with ai hterary groups 
and the Medlll school of Joumalbm, 
Noraiwestern university.

She pointed out that these arc di
vided into two groups, general con
tests open lo any writers anj-where 
and the workshop conKsls oper 
only to registrants who attend the 
sessions.

Tho general conlests Includt 
rords under the headings of books 
ort story, non-flctlon. miscel

laneous, which Includes radio, anec
dotes and three-act plays; and 
poetry divisions. Tlie awards are 
offered by the Ciilcago TVfbune, 
Chicago Dally Times, Coronet Mag- 

several literary Rroups, the 
awards by Ihe Tliomas Y, 

;11 company nnd Farrar ond 
Rinehart,

luded that gci
Infor aUon alned
writing tlie secretnry, Mldwe; 
writers confcrence, 207 Faycrweath- 
. hall, Northwestern University, 

Evanston. IU.
Following LhD regular session a 

urrent book hour was featured. 
Special gueot at the meeting was 
Mrs, Belle Eini>ey. newcomer to 
Twin FnlLv who Is member and 
■ormer officer ot the Price Utah 
chapter of the Uuh Writers league.

Birthday Dinner Is 
Given Fred Stumpf

JEROME, June 1-In honor 
le birth anniversary ot Fu 

Stumpf. his wife enlerUlned at the 
couple's home. A dinner was served.

Quests Included Mr. and Mrs, 
George Modrell, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Biirgoyne, California; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Turpin, OreRon: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Russell and Earl Allen, 
all of Jerome.

*  * * 
Birthday Observed

RUPERT, June 1 -  Mrs. HUKh 
rawford, Burley, cntertulned Ihi 
Irthdav club honoring Mrs. Emma 
tenhalle, A luncheon was eened.

Has Anniversary
GLENNS FERRY, June 1—Mrs, 

Mildred McFadden entertained Uie 
memlwrs of chapter Z, P. E. O.. al 
her home., ThU was the 20Ui annl- 
versary of the organisation. The 
annual picnic, luually held in June, 
will be postponed until the fall tea- 
/on. The angel food blrtliday cakes 
were served with Ice cream.

Attend W edding
RUPERT. June 1 -  Mrs. Nina 

Grace and Mrs. M. E. Wlllls allend- 
ed the wedding of Mrs. Grace's 
nephew, John Wlllli Young, at Cald
well, recently.

¥ ¥ ¥
Given Prizes,

MURTAUGH, June i-M r. and 
Mrs. Glen Besslre entertained at 
their home. Oome prises went, to 
Mrs. Aubery Vlttatoc. Mrs. Charles 
Thornton, Mrs. C. Darks and Wes
ley Snow.

Pianist

ThU Is Lorene Frasier, dangll- 
ter ot Mr. and Mr*. 8. U Frailer, 
Kimberly, who participated In the 
senior rccllal at Pre«Mr hall May 
0 at Bethany college of fine arts, 
Undsborg, Kan. fStaff engravlni)

Kimberly Woman 
Presents Recital

KIMBERLY, June 1-Partlclpaiit.s 
In the senior recital at PrcMcr hall 
May 9, at the Detheny college of 
fine arts, Undsborg, Kans., Included 
Lorene l^azler, pianist, daughter 
«r, and Mrs. fl. L, Frailer, lUmberl 

MLia Frailer will receive her d 
tree In piano al graduation exercises 
iune <• She Is a member of the Slg- 
na Alpha Iota, the DethenJ’ Ora- 
•orlcal society, the A Capella choir 
.he Musical Education club and ha: 
ippeared In many
perfor
componlst. She has aUo been elcclcd 
to an honorary scholastic toclei 
the Beta Tau Sigma.

Calendar

Meetiog; Planned By Frontier Qub
Tbs rrontier Ridinc eSub dms- 

bers will meet at 4 p, ck Stzndjy 
»t the Rldlni arena. I t o  Junicir 
memben of the clut> will m  ia 
charge ot the affair.

Ooroitq' UDCdon It eluUnnan. 
The oonualttrt reqWu th*t eren- 
oofl.t)rln< landwichea and the re-, 
malnder of the food win be fur-> 
nUhed. Women of the dub ue 
asked to meet at the arena at 3:}0 
p. m. to driU.

w «  «
Couples Wed in 

Jerome Services
JEROME. JuB# 1—Harry O. Ear- 

kins. Twin Falls, and Beauton Wil
lard, Wendell, were married by 
FrancU I. Hulel, Ooodbg. Witnesses 
were L. □. Wlllsrd and Mr*. Mary 
M. WlUard.

The couple obtained the aiarrisge 
license from ihe office* of Mrs. 
Charlotte Roberson, cleric, auditor

id recorder.
Herbert Nab, Dietrich, and Mao- 

Bchelhlng, Shoshone, also obtained 
a marriage license here from the 
offices of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson.

The couple was married Ijy Pro
bate Judge William 0. Comstoct 
Wiinciscs were Theodore and Mar? 
Nab.

W ILL
SWAP

Red pointsforused kitchen 
fats. Our government haa 
authoriied your dealer to 
swap rcJ points, which will 
help get you butter, la  r«- 
turn for your used fats . . .  
2 red poinU and4<foreach 
pound of fat. So sa^c every 
drop of used fat every day. 
Turn it In promptlyl

golden wheal >.fla’ke oweal Is, mighty I 
good food, too—glvei all the goodneu 1
of whole wheat—p/us added amounts
of vitamios Bl and D. And there a a | 
prize In every package.

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRC CURIBTIAK rNITT

J. L loyd M oyer Box 563, Twin F a lls , Ida. 

S u b jc c l : “ TH E OBEDIENCE OF F A IT H "

Rom. 1:10 1 Cor. S:l« OaL 1:8
Today with many divisions and 

much confusion, this subject is 
usually overlooked in the study 
of faith, Paul snld. "Now to tilm 
that Is of power to establish you 
according to my gospel, and the 
preaching of Jesus Christ, ac
cording to the revelation of the 
mystery, which was kept secret 
since the world began. But now 
U made manifest, and by th» 
scriptures of the prophela, ac
cording to the commandment of 
the everlasting God. made known 
lo oil nations for THE OBEDI
ENCE OP FAITH.- Eem. 16:1*. 
21 When the gospel of Christ is 
preached today to earnest hon
est souls, it causes the same 
OBEDIENCE TO FAITH 8J did 
Ihe Bible examples; “And the 
word of God Increased; and the 
number of disciples multiplied in 
Jerusalem greatly; and a rreat 
company of the prlesla were 
OBEDIENT TO THE FAITH,- 
AeU 6:1.
THE TRUE FAITH 

As pointed out in lesson *U, 
there are hundreds of faith not 
found in the Bible which ara 
without dlvhie approval and are 
of no value to itie salvation of 
one's soul. Also as Jude pointed 
out. "Beloved, when 1 gave all 
diligence to write unto you of 
the common salvation. It was 
needful for me to write unto you. 
sjid exort you that ye should 
EARNESTLY CONTEND FOR 
TBE FAITH which was once de- 
llvered unto the miqU.' Jade S. 
The true faith la the Ocepel of 
Christ, which It the Kew l^eta- 
mcnt. ThU U the faith that we 
should contend tor.

SALVATION THROUGH 
OBEDIENCE OF FAITH 

To receive the blessings of God 
an Individual must be obedient 
lo the commands of Christ In 
tlic Word of God. Paul speaking 
of Christ said, "And being made 
perfect, he became the author of 
eternal salvation unto ALL 
THEM THAT OBEY HIM." Heb. 
6:9. On the other hand those who 
refuse lo obey the faith wlU re- 

• ceive clernal condemnation: Paul 
said. "In flaming fire Uklnjt 
vengeance on them that know 
not God, and that obey nol the 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Clirlsl:’' 
1 Thefc 1-a. "Bo then faith 
cometli by hearing, ond hear
ing by tlie word of God.* Ram. 
10:17; Therefore "obedience to 
the faith" la an obedience to the 
Word of God. To know how to 
obey Him, we MUST SEARCH 
the Word of God dUlgenily. in 
order to LEARN HOW to bo 
among Uiose •'obedient to the 
faith." The first few cJiapten of 
the Book of Acts will help us 
mucli to understand how to b« 
"obedient to the faith." The 
aposUea through Uie direct guld- 
ance of the Holy Ghost (spirit) 
preached the "death burial and 
resurrection of Christ" and later 
put these teachlncn In wriUnc, 
which is the New Testament, 
that we today might have the 
same opportunity to be saved.

wlUi the washing of vater by 
the word," Bph. 8:M. Paul lalil. 
"For I delivered unto you first 
of all that which 1 also r»e«lvetl. 
how that Christ died for «ur dns

The CHURCH OP
Third Street and

according to the sCTlpturea; And 
that he wss burled, and th»t h* 
rose the third day according to 
the scrlplurts." 1 Cor. 15:3-4. Tbo 
many people today are trying 
to be saved by a faith that 
does nol work, a lalth In which 
there is no obedience; b dead 
fflith, tMdcnlly. God expectei 
sucli teachings to rise, fts the In
spired James declares, ••What 
doth It profit, ray brethren, 
though a msn say be hath faith, 
and have not works? can faith 
save him?" Jsmet Z:U; "Eves (o, 
faith. If It hath not works, it 
dead, being alone." Jamea S:17: 
"Ve see then how that by works 
a man la Justified, and MOT B7 
FAITH ONLY." Jame* SsS*. lO 
the wonderful cliapler on faith. 
Uebrewi 11, where a list 'o f be* 
roes ot lalth are recorded, aotlca - 
the sccooipllslimeDts and bt< 
umphs of faith, and see tlxst in 
eve^ case from rtgbtMms AM  
on doft-n that faith bnmgbt ttw’. 
blessing only when tho Individ
ual retponded In 'OBEDXEMCB 
TO THE WILL o r  OOD. There
fore, trust DO longer la  a daid, 
faith. Move by faith In OBEDI- 
BNCE TO TOB DIVIW* WHZ. 
IWrTAIION TO OBET 
TUB TSQ8 FAITH 

We urge you to Iwm Bore 
the true ralih by kttcndb 
•hip in true ChnrchM et 
that you might craM: ttw 
to pleue Oodtjy 
of falih, amodior ta .n * ' Unrv 
TMtwneat. , .. —

•Xhxat
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Dazzy Vance,
Friday, Jun# 1 ,104B

Fastest P itcher, Threw B all “ L ight as a Feather”
By AL VKRMttR 

filaff Comspondent 
NEW YORK, June l-T lie  lines 

on Ills fftcc liove dtepciied, mucli of 
lih lialr hai dl>inpi)CBted, and Ills 
middle hai Miuincd n comfortable 
Ijiilfic, but there la no mWnklng the 
nimi. lie Li old Hniik DcBurry, the 
umlrliiK cnlchcr who 20 years oeo 
v.i',1 ihc cxclaslvc battery mnlc of 

Vance, pcrhapa the r.wlftrst 
Iillcher ever known to (he Na- 
tlonnl lenBue,

DeDcrry, (jeoiit for the OlaiiLs now.
Brooklyn’s eurly-ica-

Wllh I 
, only o : nnhai |iy Qftet

math lo DeBerry'* playing 
Every time he li Introduced to 
someone, he hear*: -Oli. I mntm- 
ber you- You're the fellow ihsy 
brought up to cutcli Vancel ’

Actually It wai the oUier »»y 
nrouiid. The Dodgers purchased De
Berry from New Orlcnns followliis 
the 1021 »ea;on. Just before the 
deal was completed, the New Or
leans from olflcc suddenly dccliled 
that If DeBerry went. Vance mint 
go too.

“Broolclyn tried to get out of tak
ing Vnnee but finally bounlil him 
Juat to Kct me.'’ recalls UeDcrry. 
with tome pride.

e took Vance seriously atNo « 
the aU

The Daitler kicked around In the 
minors for IS ycors. flunked a trial 
with the Pirates, l»o with the 
Xunka. H* did not flunk hUi fourth 
trial, however, for in 1924 tie won 
38 gntncs. lô t only six. stoged a 
one-man drive which almost over
took Uic Olanta and kept Uttle 
Napoleon McQruw In a sweat.

"Voncc was the ca-ilest pitcher 1 
ever worked with.” explains DeBer
ry. "Doizyi fact ball wus os light aj 
cotton. Few suspccted 11. but lie had 
a fine curvfr-beat I've ever handled.

His only weakness was tils knticklcr 
which, (or M»nc strange reason, he 
cbOM to cali his ‘ma&tcrplece.'

•'Often when we conferred on Iho 
hill Daziy wTjuId say he was going 
to use his niasicrpicce’ and 1 had 
to argue like ail gctout to dissuade 
him. The 'mutcrplccc' usually 
found itielf against the fence."

Vancc once fanned 17 Cardinals, 
catching the great Rogers Hornsby 
on strikes three times.

He whiffed 13 Cubs, had two 
strikes on 10 others.

"H he had put on a little more 
steam lie coold have acorcd 25

•trUeouls that d»y.- obstfves Hank. 
“Tliac would be something tor tbi 
i^ c m s  to shoot atr

Vnnce added to the contusion by 
tearing the right sletTe oC his »wraC- 
shlrt Into strip* which flutt«red as 
he piuhed. Batters protested, but 
Dazzy said it was his ]ucky shirt, 
that he was catltled to wear It eve: 
though it was so old that he dldn' 
dare wash it.

Hank DeBerry, a Giants' man to  
13 years now, asserts that wbU 
Vancc was the fastest. Carl Hub 
bell of the Polo Grounders was th 
greatest all-around pitcher he eve

LEGION BALL LOOP ASSURED
40 Register 
For Cii-cuit

The orgiinizalion o f  a four- 
teum Amcricun Lugion junior 
bascbiill league was a.''surc<l 
Inst iiipht wliDii more than '10 
cantlidutc.s a.sscmblcci at Jay- 
ccc park on the call o f  Gene 
Oslrantlcr, Uie local post ’s 
athletic o fficer ainl junior 
baseiiall iiiotiecr.

Tlie boya were rcgL̂ tercd for tlic 
ague by Walt D.iy, who will br In 
:llvc chnrKc of Iho circuit, iii 
;.lrnii(ler nniiounccd that ciruu 
mica would be played on Tuciric 
Id Tliurrdiiy evenings, Icnvliig 
onday. Wednesday and PrldRy 
•enlngs for pracllcc les.'.lons.
I'roni the players In these four 
aKUes will be recrulied the Legion 
am for state and national Junior 

baseball competition. In charRC of 
team ulll be Miiury Uoerr,

;ldcnt of the Conboys of the

Baseball’s

Bruin Shortstop 
WiU Get Tryout 
With Angel Team

Ken 
slop for th' 
and biitled well 
spring, will be gli 
the Lo.'i Anselej i 
clfic Coa.1t leiiitue 
youngster 
president i 
boys In a

‘Superman’ Dave Ferriss Hurls 
Seventh Straight A. L. Victory

BOSTON, JiiiH' 1 f/P>— Undcfcatci) Freahmun Dave Fcr- 
;.s, now hailcil as ••superman”  by hin Red So.\ teammates 

gained hia seventh .straight victory, a 6-2 affair, by givinR a 
f iv e -h it  performance against the Indiana. Ferriss now ha.s 
beaten every Am erican IcaRuc 
rival except WashinKton.

rkiiiiM t

Trio Gets 126 
Trout; Fined

•niTM Twin Palla fishermen, ar
retted yesterday on warraati charg- 
,lng them wlth having in their pos
session more than the lecal limit of 
trout, paid lines and costa amount
ing to >S4 late yesterday when they 
appeared before Probate Judce C 
A. Bailey.

Paj-ins linej of 133 eacn and costs 
of »3 each wens O, W. Stewivrt. W. 
if. Carter and Leonard Kocli. Ste
wart odoiittcd haWng 60 trout in hLi 
poi-esslon; Carter. 23 trout, and 
Koch. 29.

Marshall Edv>n. Jerome, chief 
conservation officer in the area, 
stated late yesterday that he had 
been told the three men were 
"picked up on MtMullln creek, on 
the Cassia dlvUlon of the Minidoka I 
forest, west of fl/nk Creek."

Orovcr C. Davis, county game 
warden, signed th t  cccnplalnt

C yan ide  Fum igation
Bed Bugs - Fleas . Moths 
aiTe site of house, see—
O R LO  WILLIAM S
Twin FalU Floral Co.

ON THE

SPORT 
FROJ

:e UTitLlg Sill
Te Olde Sport Scrl'

a lot of horse ...... ..........
made the long trek Into the Maf 
Valley, especially for a guy who 
believed that oil the horses 1 
■maiden race" were the female 
the Bpecles Instead nl nags w: 
never had come under the wire

And from tiie looks of tlilncj U 
pudgy one will have to r o  on coakli 
stories about the ".sport of king 
from a reluctant Undensood t>eci 
the Magic Valley would have It l 
way. In fact, the Msgle Volley s i
make It tl t way.

Borley Parke robbed YOHS of lome 
of his thunder when he wlll.clrew 
the winter book favorUe, Kree fc. 
All, rrora (he Kentucky derby be 
cause the son of questionnaire pulled 
a "superficial lendon'' and wl" '  ' 
ae condllion for the -run for ll 
rotes,’  bot Barley’s Decio t 
l»an. onedme leadln* Jockey of Hi 
nation, came alone as a trainer 
hit noeip Jr., to flit In the Told.

Now thl? story that the anc 
word pudler Is ROlng to tell a 
Ivan as a trainer may not be ini( 
but VOSS in tlme.s pa-st has gone 
the heat! of hl.'v cla« In reading be
tween the llnr.?- And that’s Just wlmt 
the scrlyencrlng gent Is doing i

Hoopj Jr., ts owned by Pred Hooper 
f Miami and Birmingham, Ala, 

' the horse la Ja?l one of a siring 
itt-ns. Hooper is a big contractor. 

«t which hr maito a lot of money, 
Mpcclally since the beginning of tlie

The Tke .tha t's

he

In fac he had n  ̂ money thai 
I needed to aatUfy hL̂  appctlti 

with beefsteak! and porkchops am 
decided.to appease hL? desires li 
other lines by invc-’illng In a bit o 
horse llejh.

But aj Is the natural thing, befor 
one buys horses he Invests In 111 
serrlees of one who knows horse; 
Someone told him that Iran Tark 
was that guy and the DecIo Isd be. 
camc hls trainer.

Ttie two of them went to the 
ting aalcs at Lexington, Ky„ 
there 8 colt attracted Parki 
liked the colt's profile, his behavloi 
and his breeding. Hooi>er took 
advice and bought the colt.

That coll was Hoop Jr.-lo-be 
That’s the storj- and YOSS11 stick 

to It, even though the wires didn't 
bring it Into the Tlmes-New!
Just that uay.

So If there's a bit loo much along 
(he turf line in this column to 
If you don't just blame thb old 
writer tormentor—Just blame .... 
»nit who back there in the misty 
put belran turning Magic Valley lads 
Into Jockeys and made tlilj whol« 
area thoroughbred conscious.

And that's (hat for now, escept: 
n e  most Intcrtstlng thing about 
Uu( Jayece wrcaUing card the o(her 
nifht was the mooey that H brought 
f»r the furtherance af (he Jaycte 
r*ereaUon program for the kidi.

Dodgers Win on 
Rosen’s 3-Bagger

PnrSBtJRGH. June 1 
Oiwdwla Rosen's triple off the rtght 
field vaU tn the 13th lunlng scored 
two ninnen to Htb the Dodgen a 
6-4 win over the PiiaU* btfcn 
1^39 fans.

: :  i I

S - .T ,

A T  n  \ \ T  A COMPLETE 
JM U  W  STOCK, OF

Franklin
VACCINES 

& SUPPLIES
America's Icndin;: brand 
o f  animnl bioloKica and 
BUjiplic.s.

FRANKLIN I'RODUCTS PROTECT TH E STOCK- 
M AN'S PROFIT AND O U H  V IT A L M EAT SUPPLY

Troling’er’s
Pharmacy

enough lires for all who 
of your present lircs and 

li  you mast have s new tire be 
B, F. Goodrich Silvertown.

B.F. Goodrich
pluei-ketp ibem II
yoar battery is old tad weak 
-don't dtlsr.Repltce It whk 
a pow»e.pitk«d Glaittex.

USE O U R  C O N V t N I E N T  PAYMENT P I A N

I T I M M O N S
Home and A u to Supply Store

B ,' F. Goodrich Producla ,

405 Main East Phone 423

B.EGoodrich

B.FGoodrieh
Silvertown

» before any other company. B. F. Goodrich 
told tirei coDtaming synthetic rubber to American 
carownet*. Thes« (ires proved (hemselve* in tha 
row ftmout 80,000.000 milts road test. And;oday 
entliusiasue repona from all orer the country (ell 
how tbit enra eaperieoce has given extra tire 
niiletge and extra stfeijr.
SM (he Extra Value in this tire; : :
• Full Pre-War Tread Thickdcss-lonir, stfe mile- 

2B% StrongerCord Conltniciion-makes 
onecr-lires sifer. •  30® More Rubber 

t̂ween P ltes-A dded Blow-Out Protection, 
ular Pre-War Sil.ertown Tread D esign - 
;id. quiet ruaning.

Cflullon: There aj 
« e  eligible. Take 
oiske tliem las
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LEGAL ADVERTBEMBNTS LEGAL ADVEBTIBEMENTS

Proceedlngrs of the Board of Comity 
Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

Twin r«Ui. IdUio, 
Miy 7. iMd 
10:00 o’clock A. M. 

BZGUI/AB APSa BESSION 
Th# Board of County Oominls* 

.ilODtra met at this Um« minutBt to 
recetj. Camnlsfionen Potter 
Xsnjon Oreeo present. Oocnmi*.
•r Mol^nder absent Bird OonuBli* 
tloaer Potter tctlsg ctuLlrmui pro 
tern.

RcuUne buitoesa «,»s ti»n»ewd 
until the hour of 8:00 o'clock P. M. 
when ft r«ceu n s  taken untU 10:00
o'clock A. M^May 11, 18U;_____

BEN E. porreB . 
Atteit: ChilrmKi pfo tan.

O. A. BULLE3,
Clerk.

Twin Fills, Id»ho 
M&y 11. 104S 
10;CO o'clock A. IS. 

REGULAR APRIt SESSION
Thr Board of County Commls* 

slontrs mci aI thLi Umo pureuanl 
recfsj, all members and the cl 
present.

Order ta Draw Warrant 
Th« County Auditor waa auUi 

lied to draw »  a-arrant co 
Weed EradlcaUon fund In 
amount of »3,767.W. In favor . 
Wheeler, Reynolds and Btauffer.for 
carbon bisulphide.

Routine business waa iranjacte 
unUl the hour of 8:00 o'clock p. n- 
when t*e board adjourned *tne dl 

E. V. MOLANDER, 
Atlest: Chalreiai

C. A. BULLE3.
Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
May U. 1M5 
10:00 o'clock A. IS.

REGULAR MAY SESSION
The Board of County Coiiimli- 

alnners met at this time ptirKuant to 
lecesj. «U member* and the clcrk 
present

B«porla Piled
Joint report of the Auditor and 

Treasurer for the month ending 
May 13, 1049. was filed «1th and 
approved by the Board.
Carrent Expense Clalmi ApproTtd

E^ene H. ADderson, lejislatlon 
expense. (40.00: Acme Banltary Bup* 
ply Co.. supplies. W43D: Art's Mo
tor Service, car exp.. S2f05.

Miles J. Brownlni. Inc., car exp., 
*18.85; George Benhnm. c*tra help, 
S5.M; J. H. Benliani, cash rccelpLi. 
S7.80; Blanche Baker, extra help. 
M^S; Buhl Waning MIU. repair. 
es.78: Oeo. D- Barnard Co., records. 
«S75«: Burroughs Adding Machine 
Co, ribbon. 60c: Betty Babcock, ex
tra help. I40JO; John A. Brov.-n, 
mllewe ajid exp.. M2.3G: Bob's 
Transfer, drayage, SO.OO; Mrs. Venl* 
U Beglsn. salary. 1130^0: Bureau of 
Noxious Weeds, upkeep, seoio- Ed 
BltterU, 'witne.'.s fee, IllJO.

Ray Copenbarger. witness fee. 
»ia.W; Clos Book Store, office sup
plies, M.03; City of Twin Falls, wa
ter, tSiO: Oeo. A. Childs, cash re
ceipts. «-04: Clos Book Store, offlco 
su^les. 430J0; Cltlien-RMord, 
printing, tSOJJO: Continental Oil Co.. 
car exp.. *35.20; Ver Cox, radio serv
ice, MO.OO.

Davidson Wholfsale Co., Jail sup
plies. tl3J3: Diamond Hardware 
Co., offlco supplies, $5.75; Diamond 
Ifardware Co.. Janitor's tuppllfs, 
S3J5; Duro Test Corp., janitor's sup
plies. *18.71: Duro Teal Corp., su[>- 
pllei, K9.44.

&'eTTOn-Ros,5 Co., Inc.. Sh. sup
plies, *10J l : Ê ’crson-Ross Co., Sh. 
(tupiJles. *3-18; Flo?,-er Poto Shop, 
t*otography. »IDM; c . H. Fereuson. 
■altness fee, Mrs. C. H. Fvr-
euion, ^̂ -Itnesi fee. J13.M.

Ray A. Green, witness fee, 10.00; 
J. V. Gentry. wlUicis fee, M.25; E. 
M. Guest, field deputy. *13230; J. 
K. GUI Co., Supt. supplies. tfll.M; 
Kenyon Green, mileage and exp., 
*ail.

Home Plb«. and Htg. Co., repair, 
88.04: W. C. Hemingway, witness 
fee. »3,ia: Hammond and Stephens 
Co., Supt. supplies. *12.41: Robert 
J. Haller, field deputy. *131.70; E. 
P. Hall, cash receipts. J25.06; Oloha 
Hlne. witness fee. *13.50; Gloria 
Hlne. v.ltncM fee, *13.60; Melvin 
Hagler. witness fee, J3.M.

Idaho Po-.̂ 'fr Co.. rlrctilclty. 
(01.71; Idaho DepL Store. Inc, 
flags. J19A0: Idaho Power Co.. elec
tricity, health unit, *40J3.

Jacob li. Jacobson, witness Jee. 
•IIJO; Arthur Koch. w1tnes.i fee. 
I12.7S; KlnEsbury'a, drugs, *5.30; 
Mary Ann Knight, salary. *58.«; 
Nola E. Kennedy, extra help, *9.10:

Kimberly Advertiser, printing, 
W70J0: Kimberly Advertiser, prlnt- 
lag. M4J0: Knlep. Henry F , field 
d»puty, I3M.10.

Clarence. Lindsey, witness fee, 
*6iM; Dell* Undsey. witness fee. 
18 00: Law Outlines Co. law book, 
»I0 « ; L4W*ra Co-op Pub. Co.. 
law books, *7.60: W. W. Lowery, 
prlsaitr*’ board. *333.40: W. W. 
Loroy. cash recelpU. »lflJiO.

Mtn. States Tel. and Tel. Co.. Tel. 
lervlce. »1S7J1; Mtn. SUtes Tel, and 
TeL CO.. TeU aervlee. »»0 3 l: Mag- 
lo Ohomical Co.. Janitor's iuj»pUes. 
*1130; Albert Mylrole. cash receipts. 
* 10.1 0 .

Mtn Btatc.t Tel and Tel Co.. Tel. 
service. M.Bi: Mtn States Tel. and 
Tel. Co., rationing board calls. tSJO; 
urn. 8 lat« Tel. »rd  Tel, Co.. ra
tioning board ctUa. *19: Mtn. SUt«i 
Tel. and TeL Co., Tel. service, *18J5: 
Mtn. Btates Tel. ajid Tel. Co., Tel, 
seprlee. 117,85; Ernest V. Molonder. 
mileage and Exp., *44.30: Rny Nfor* 
'lion, repair. *83; Frank Madalena, 
rltness fee. *11: Guy Metcalf, wit- 
jea fee, *14: AndrewLawTenceMul
lins, witness fse. *1J.73; New Cen
tral Market. Jail supplies. *7.60.

Wm.O'Donnell, MUiesa fee. *13.25; 
J. O. pumphrey. Justice fees. *0; 
D- C. Parrott, cash receipts, »4J5; 
R. U Polk and Co.. directory, *13; 
O. T. Parkln.wn. salary. *184.40: H. 
8. Post, salary, #I0aJ0: Parisian. 
Inc.. Laundry, *13.51: Ben E. Potter, 
mileage and Exp.. *13.

Alfonjo Ralph. Jnnltor srrvlcc, 
ErvJn Rost, nltrrs.  ̂ !er. SIZIS: 

nodcnl Control Fund, poisoned 
paste, *30: LaVem Rawlings, extra 
help. *8.65: Sinclair R«flnlns Co.. 

Exp, *8.4J: Shell on  Co.. Inc.. 
Exp.. *7-17: SUmdard oil Co. of 

Cillf., car Exp., *8.03: Standard Oil 
Co. of Calif., car Exp., *30.87: 8her- 

Typewrlter Exchange, repair. 
$11: Syms-York Co., office records, 
*173.88.

&-erett, M. Bweeley, cash receipt, 
ic; Doris Stradley, mileage and 

Exp.. *55,0«: Standard Printing Co., 
printing. Supt., *88.75: Sherwood 
Tjpewriter Exchange, repair, *14.75: 
niMbeth J. Smith, salary, *184.40; 
Sherwood IVpewrlter Ex.. repair, 
tilO: Sumner Sand and Gravel Go,, 

‘pair, *109.81.
Bam V, Trunk*. Secy., contrlbu- 
on, $20; Violn Troutman, witness 
■c, $4.75; Troy Laundry, laundry, 
c: Twin Falls Glass and Paint Co., 

rppsir, *8.40; Twin Falls Glass and 
P«lnt Co.. repair. *1.75; The Texas 
To., car Exp.. *5.43; T7.1n'Falls Co- 
ip Supply, car Exp.. *3.45: Tmvold 
Mntlng Co., printing, *19.70,
Troy Laundry, laundry, *21,77; 

Jnlon Motor Co.. car Exp.. *18.64: 
Jnlon Motor Co., car Exp.. *83.87; 
Jtah Oil Refining Co.. car lS:p-. 

»2.59; Union Oil of Calif., car Exp.. 
I3.72; Vanguard Prcsj. book, *1.07: 
E O, Wallin, bond pi 

. J. Wilson, cash i 
Walgreen Drug i 
Westcott Oil Co.,
J. E. White, in.iuri 

Kyle M. Waite Co., rrp.ilr. *3B.l' 
Mrf, Ross Ward, witness fee, *4.78: 
Rose J. Wilson, assigned claims; J.

llandford, court order $35, George 
Hailey, witness fee, *45.75-*80.75: 
Prtd York PrlntlnK Co., rrcord.v 
454.05; Western Union, telegrams.

Zimmerman, extra help. 
I3.C0.
WMd Eradlcttdon CUlms Approved 

Weed Eradication claims were ap-' 
proved and warraots were ordered 

In payment thereof as fol
lows:

Ackloy Machine Shop, repair. 
*J3J15; Harry W. narry. repair, *3.45; 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals. Car- 
howax. *4,81: Herman B. Beckman,

. help, *10930: Bureau of Nox. 
Weed Control. pMtage receipt, *3;

Transfer, drayage, *HJO; 
Denson Coal and Bervice, coal. *3.88; 
Bunting Tractor Co., Inc., repair. 
*IBJ.fl5: City of Twin Falls, water. 
J1.50.

Arthur Chapin, extra help, *133^0: 
Clos Book Store, office supplies, 
*1.55: Nellie Clalbomr, office help, 
J13J.80: Roy Dare, extra help, *111.- 
85; Howiird S. DpWltl, repair, *30; 
Poss Body Works, rpp.ilr. *3.60: Plrr.

.................... ;32«; T.
A. Grimm, extra help. *133.80.

F, 0. Graves and Son, bond pre
mium, *5.00; Keel-WUkljon-Stronk 
Lbr. Co., repair. *1831; Krengel's, 
repair. *134.71: Kimberly Advertber, 
letterheads, $0.45: F. P. Koch, re
fund, *0.50; J. E. Kinder, extra help, 
118 SO.

. celpts. *28.40; 
, drugs, *3D1; 
ar Exp., *8.83; 
e premiv

^Jear S^ailinff
Y O U  P K E P A R E  N O W

iquHM on iha (ptdtl cnp« and replacing ec rebuiliJ-
fknn front will com* a( haneK lime. lng<romp«n>.
Many ovrî aga bind«n and (hnihcn , ,  ,. i i d

HatvciKr*
«a
t  . , «bat yoi

;  tlM ailtcbtaiDls for lookiagfot.

quallW F 
avaJibla for ouliidt work o

If you arti in of.n  AU-Crop Har- 
voter, com< in and talk lo ui. W* 
Duy ba able to furnivh ooc or help 
you locatt ju« tha machina you ar*

lUY SnU HOKE W U  lONOS! 
c n  YOUK K U P  m  OUIOC!

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.
1213rdAve.W. Phone 275

Mtn. Tel. «nd t^l. Oo, Te).
tervle*. «4SS; UoVcy'i, repair. 
*30.70; Mtn. Stata* TiL and Tel. Co.. 
TbI  iervlc«. *3.00.

J. W. NCBTls, »-»rehou*eman, 
lioejo: L. I .  Nichols, night witch- 
mu). *3.80; tdwsrd M. NeltoR, ex
tra help. *ISSJ0.

E. E. Ostr«nd«r, equlprasnl, *19«
RAyt Texieo Station, cor exp.. 

*243.00: The Sawtooth Co.. equip
ment and repair. *80038; Woody 
Seal, ear exp, *1SM,

ThocneU Top and Body Works, 
equipment. *97.50; The Texaa Co. 
car exp., *29.69; Fred William*, re. 
fund. *3.75; Harry W. Wright, ware- 
houseman. *50.60.
Hospital Exp«is« Claim* Approved

-HoapltAl Exponaa claims were ap- 
prowd and warranls were ordered 
drawn In payment thereof as fol- 
lows:

C, C, Anderson Stores Co., H. H. 
•upplles, *35.00; Oliver G, Anderson, 
upkeep. I384J7.

Benson Coal and Service, fuel, 
*30531; Buhl Laundiy, laundry. 
*1,127.70; Bye-Bye Bug Service. H. 
H. Suwjlles. *13.00.

Carpenter Paper Co., H. H. »up- 
pllpjT. *20.00: Carter'* Ind. Market, 
provisions, *134,75; City of Twin 
Falls, water, *23.11; Clos Book 
Book Store, office supplies. *3940; 
Stella Corey, office exp., *14ifl.

Denver Fire Clay Co.. drugs 
*353i8; Detweller Bros., Inc., sur
gical supplies. *3.00; Diamond Hard- 
ware Co., office supplies, *20.03; 
Duro-Test Corporation, H. H, sup
plies, *02.88.

Electric Bakery, provisions, *50J8; 
Pinch’s Stationery, office supplies 
SC.5B: Gen, Electric X-Ray Corp., 
X-Roy supplies, *311.14.

H. J. Hein* Co.. provisions, 
*113.78; H. O. HUlj. provisions, 
*55.00.

Idaho Creameries, provisions, 
*13.74: Idaho Dept, Store, Inc.. H. 
H. supplies, *40.74; Idaho Dept. 
Store. Inc., assigned clatm; Edltii 
Cox. Gen. duty nurte, UB£0; Idaho 
Power Co., electricity, repair, 
»378J0: Idaho State Hospital Aesoc., 
dues. *23.00: imsnted Unds Co, 
bond premium, SIO.OO.

T. M. James nnri Soiis China Co., 
H. H. suKJllea. *20.80; H, C, Jeppe- 
een. mileage and expense, *40.88; 
Jerome Co-op Creamery, provisions, 
*131.05.

Kingsbury’s, drugs. *830.09; Kren- 
gel’s, surgical supplies, *123.63; Lola 
T. Larsen, nurse, *7.00: Lederle 
Labs., Inc., dnigs, *180.00.

McKesson and Robbins, Inc., 
drugs, *187.64; Geraldine McQueen, 
nurses aide. *18.83; Moore and Dun
can Repair Shop, equipment. $050; 
Mtn. States Tel. and Tel. Co. Tel. 
service, *74J0; Mtn. States Tel. and 
Tel, Co.. Tel. service. *50.60.

Natlonal Biscuit Co., provisions, 
*23.88; New Central Market, provi- 
alons- *160.60; Pacific Prxill and 
Produce Co.. provblons, JIOOJO; 
Parke, Dsvls and Co., drugs, *38.40; 
Physicians Supply Co., surgical 
supp., *644.81; Dora Porter, nurst
aide. *16.00.

Restaurant and Store Ê julp. Co. 
H, H. supplies, *43.77; Sharp and 
Smith Hospital Dlv., .lurglcal aupp. 
*544.95; E. R. Squlbbs and Sons, sur. 
glcal aupp., $160.76; Standard 
Brands, provisloiL?, *31.80; Standard 
Printing Co., office supp., *6.50; 
State Insurance Fund. Comp. Ins. 
premium, *108.23; Stuart H. Taylor, 
Ins. premium, *53.56,

Twin FaUs Bonk and Trust Co. 
Agent, withholding tax, *l,316il5: 
Twin Palls Coca Cola Bottling Co., 
provisions, *19.70; Twin Falls Co. 
Ho.«pltal, ca.ih disbursements. 
*342.40: Tttin Falls Feed and Ice 
Co., provbloav *51.78; Tiln Palls 
Lumber Co., upkeep. *304 58; TRlr 
Pall-' Telegram, olllce expense 
*23.50.

Walgreen Drug Co.. drugs, *30J5: 
Western Union, telegrams, *3.34; 
Bertha G. WUson, nurse, *3.50; 
Youngs Dairy, pro-.lslons. *308.00; 
Zimmer Mfg. Co.. surgical supp., 
*77J0; Zlon'B Who. Grocery, 
slons, *370.07.

Poor Fund Claimi Appro\...
Poor Fund clolms «-erc approved 

and warranLs were orderd i' 
payment thereof as follo;̂ -,

Ames HarrU Merille Co.. H, H. 
Rupplle.v *50.25; Buhl Pharmacy 
druga, 85c: John Hallraill, cxlrt 
help. *35.10; C. D. Botliig Drug Co. 
drugs, *10.00.

City of Tvrin Palls, water, *iJ4; 
County Auditor. Transp. of Ind.. 
*10.06; Detweller Bros. Inc.. repair, 
*0.60; Davidson Wiolesale Co.. pro
visions. *77J)7.

El Kay Drugs, drugs, *lliO; Roy 
Fuller, Bupt.. caali receipts. *201.41: 
Roy Puller, aalarj', *135.00; Verda' 
Puller, aalaty. 108.50; Roy Puller. 
Supt,. asbgned claim: S. H, Rosen, 
co-ir. *135.00.

E. Henstock. provisions. *7.00; 
Home Lumber and Coal Co., coal. 
*1.00: Huntington Labs, of Colo.. H. 
H. supplies, *11030; J. H. Henry 
Produce Co., feed and supplies, 
*404,15.

Idaho Dept, Store, Inc.. fam sup
plies. *0.67: Idsho Power Co., elec
tricity. *51.60; Idaho Power Co., elec- 
trlclly, *11.20.

Kimberly Elevator, farm supplies, 
*4BJ)5: Kimberly Elevator, feed. 
*180A5; Kingsbury'.', drugs, *5.90; 
Kingsbury's, drugs, *14.77; Kimberly 
Drugs, drugs. *13J5; Kimberly 
Drug, drugs, *1350; Krengel^ re
pair, *17.9<.

Lincoln Grocery. provisions, 
*11,50: Mtn, States Tel. and Tel. 
Co, Tel, service, *6.40: Mtn. Stales 
Tel. and Tel. Co.. Tel. service, *8.00; 
Mtn. States Tel. and Tel, Co.. Tel. 
service. *8.65; Mtli, Slates Tel, and 
Tel. Co.. Tel. service. *8.85; J, H. 
Murphy, Co, physician. *314.20: 
Mali's Service Station, car exp, 
*32.44.

Royal Baker)', provlsloiu. *12.58; 
LaVemle Rlsewlck, salary. *83.80; 
Reynolds Funeral Home, Ind. bur
ial. Amb, ser>-lce, *74J0.

Starr Grocery, prortslons. *4J)0: 
Rlchanl Sweet. Janitor, *10.00; St. 
Luke’s Hospital. X-ray, *45.00; Her- 
ben Sweetland. extra help, *160.00 : 
Edith Sweetland, extra help, *20.00; 
Homer Boxon, Ind. expense, *533: 
Swift and Company, provisions. 
*:Si4; Bwilt and Company, provi. 
alOM. *107i8: Bert A, CWeet and 
Son. H. H. supplies. *58J0; SL Al- 
phonsus Hospital. T. B. Kosp.. 
*129.38; Sherwood Typewriter Ex, 
repair. *1030.

Tr1-6t4t« Lumbar Co, repair, 
*19.ia; IVl-SUte lAiraber Co, re- 
pair, *4.70; TroUnger'a Pharmacy, 
drugs. WilS; Twin Falls P*ed and 
Ic» Co., proTliJcw, * in j« : Twin 
Falli Mortuary, Ind. burial and exp, 
*78X10. dlMllow (8M; Tirin Falla 
Co, Rcwpital. Ind. Bc»p, *1,»78A: 
Tfoy Uundry. laundry, *88.43; Troy 
Lundry, laundry. *iSM; Van £at‘

LEGAL ADVERTISEMBNTS
Botr Uctnt* Granted

UC4&M for Ui« ul« of botUed betr 
was granud to Htrbert J. Alaxander, 
PeUUoM FOa< for CcatolUaUeo e( 

Bebaol OiitrleU 
rti» Buporlntendent of PubUo to' 

alrueUon' panouUy appeared be
fore th« Board and duvered peti
tions signed by Dolph M um y, et at, 
resident electors within Common 
School District Ko. 4, and Kenneth 
O. Hendrick), tt al, resident electors 
within Independent School District 
No. 3, reouesUng the consolldatloa 
of said sch^ districts.

Said petlUoni being In conform
ity with Section 33-307 1 C A, thi 
Board let June 4, 1945, at the hour 
of 3:00 o'clock P, U. at the olflca 
of the Board of County Comrolailon- 
era for hearing on said petlUoni.

Routine business wa* trmn*«t<d 
until the hour of 8 o'clock P. M. 
when a rfccss was taken untU 10 
o'clock A, U. May 18, 1945.

E V. MOIiANDER. 
Attett; Chalnnin

C. A. DULLES, Clerk.

Twin Psllj. Idaho 
Miy 18, 1948 
10 o'clock A. M.

RCGtJ[.iUl MAY SESSION 
Tho Board of County Commlj- 

eloners met at this time pursuant to 
reccsa, all memben and the clttk 
present,

VVHEREAB, The County hss 
agreed with tilt Citlfj of Twin Piilj 
and Buhl to cooperate In the em
ployment of a special woman officer 
to work specially in the field wiifre

wher

i; and
WHEREAS, Such officer la to work 

-1 cooperation with tha office of 
the Sheriff ef Tain Falls County 
and with the police departments of 
the cities ef T»ln Palls and Suhl, 
■ach of said corporations to pay a 
portion of the salary of such ofllcer, 
of which the County'* shore will be 
"le sum of 170 per month;
NOW. THERETORE. BE IT-RE

SOLVED: That there be empolj'ed 
ipeclal wman officer to act In 

cooperation with the office of the 
Sheriff of Tuln Palls County and 

Ith the police departments of the 
ties of Twin Palls and Buhl;' and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED; 

That Gene Patterson be. and she Is 
hereby, appointed as such epedal 
officer, and that the County of T»in 
PalU contribute to her salary the 
sum of *70 per month, beginning 
May 14. 1945, and that she be at- 

;hed to and be a part of the pcr- 
;incl nf the Sheriff's office, and 
at her ntcessary expense.-' In the 
rformance o( her duties be paid 

. on claims properly made and al- 
lowed therefor.

The above resolution waa offered 
by Commlsjianer Molander, who 
noved Its adoption. TTie motion to 
idopt the resolution was seconded 

by Commissioner Potter nnd upon 
roll caU the motion was unanlmom- 
ly carried.

Autboriiailon (n Make Trip 
Upon motkin of CommU' l̂oner 

Potter, seconded by Commisj.loner 
yon Green, special officer Gtne 

Patterson was authorised to proctcd 
to the city of Boise for the piirpoae 
of consultation with and obermnce 
of the R-ork of the women oKlcfrs 
at such place, expenses of such trip 
to bo paid upon claims properly 
made and allowed.

Upon roll call Ihe motion 
unanimously carrlcd.

Routlne buslntss wsa transadert 
until the hour of 5 o'clock P. M. 
when a recfss wts taken until 10 
o'clock A, M. Mav 51, 1D45.

E V, ^K)LA^nDEIl, 
Atlesl: ChalrTnnn

C, A- DULLES. Clerk.

l-uln Falls, Idaho
May 31, 1045
10 o'clock A. M.

REfiVl.AR MAY 8E9SIO.V 
The ao.ird ol County CommL?- 

sloners met at ihls time pursuant lo 
recess, all members and the cirrt 
preaent.

Bond Approved 
Bond of Wilbur Quigley as a 

nember of Ihe Counly Fair Board 
If Twin Palls County, Idaho. In the 
■mount of 11.000, K-lth Notional 
Surety Corporallon, an.i approved.

In the Matter of Coal Bids 
A motion was made by Commls- 

Blnner Kenyon Green, seconded by 
CommÛ lonê  Potter, that the clerk 

Iho Bosrd be Instructed to ad- 
•tlse for written bids, according 
law. for the purchase o f eight 

hundred tons of oU-treated and 
screened 1-lnch slack coal, for use 
>f the various County units, all coal 

to be weighed n'er the official ecalej 
If the City ol Tain PallR. al the ex

pense of the jcllfr, and aald bid.? lo 
■ a received up to the hour of 13 

dock noon, June 13, 1045. Upon roll 
111 the moilon was unnnlmously 
irried.
Routine bû lntu wn.̂  trdtuacled 
ntU the hour of 5 o'clock P. M. 
hrn a rccfu »a» Inkcn until 10 
■clock A. M. May 25, 1M5.

E V. MOLANDEH, 
tteat; Chalrmsn
C. A. BULLrs, Clerk.

Pastor Optimistic 
About Peace Era

This country's outlook aft«r the 
■ar was explained by the CRev. n. 

C, MuWy. iwjlor of Immanuel Lu
theran church, at the Klwanls club 
meeting Thursday In the Poik ho
tel.

The Rev. Mr. Uuhly gave a post- 
Mecnorial day talk, hit Inspiration 
comtng ftOQi the observance of tha 
day Wednesday,

His topic a-as "An Opttaiisfa Look 
at the World."

•Tlie United eutes haa every- 
ilng lo look fonsrd to," he said. 
He explained the natloa'a position 

in the world today "bccause of our 
falUt and leaderJiip,"

He pointed out that "our soldiers 
are giving their Uves" and tHat "11 U 

ur Jc*) not lo let them dou-n." 
John D Platt »-as prognun chair- 
lAn.
Fred W, MeKh, chalnnan of th« 

church commuter, armoiUKed that 
June 10 will be Klnnla church day 
and that Klnnlaiu and U>elr fam- 
iUea wUi attend servicti in the Rev. 
Mr. Muhly'a chureh. goto* In a 
• xly.

It was announced that tha club 
board of dlrtdon will meet at 8:J0 

m. Monday in tht Ro«eT»on bo-

F our Youths Enlist 
For Naval Service
Pour 17-y#ar-old iroa jtwth* had 

enlisted In tie navy h«ra 'Iftursdjay, 
Chief 0. A. Severn of the local re
cruiting offlM announced.

Among the enllsteea is Jamas 
Stewart Campbell, son of James D. 
Campbell, box 33fl, Twin Palls, and 
Mra. Latira Goodhue, formerly Twin 
l^illj, now living la California.

He enlisted as a iaaman second 
clus, combat aircrevman.

He will report to the naval alr 
teclmlcal center at Memphis, Tenn, 
for boot training and from there 
will be sent to two different schools.

One will be an aerial gunnery 
school and the othar either for 
trfttalng in radio, as a machinist, or 
for ordnance work.

Three of the xecrulla enlisted u  
apprentice aeamw and will report to 
the San Diego naval bate for boot 
training.

TTiey are Howard Qauer, son of 
WUUam H, Oasser, route one. Twin 
PWls: Lynn Herbert Tlioma.-.. son of 
Mr .and Mra. C. O, Thomas, route 
two, Pller. and Charles David 
Krlcch, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
V. Krlech. route one. Buhl.

B ible School to 
Open on Monday

The dally vacation Bible school in 
Twin Pall.i will open at 0 a. m. Mon
day at Uie Plrel Mcthodbl church 
under auspices of the T«ln Palls 
MinlJterlal a.«oclaUon.

■With Mrs, H, H. Burkharl as gen
eral superintendent, the complete 
faculty was being lined up today 
and will be announced Sunday with 
full partlculan of the ochool. The 
Rev. G. L. Clark and the Ilev. H. G, 
McCalllalcr are een-ing as,a com
mittee from the Ministerial associa
tion.

An assembly pwlod will be held 
from 0 lo fl;20 a. m. each day, after 
which Uie beginners’ department will 
K  to the Plrat Baptist church par- 
loro, primary department to the Plrsl 
Metiiodbt church parlors and Junior 
department to the First Christian 
church parlors. All children between 
the ages of four and 11 inclusive may 
attend the annual union school.

Dr. Hailey Heads 
State Physicians

BOISE. June I (ffV-Dr. George 
O. Hailey. Twin Palls, was named 
president-elect of Idaho Medic 
a.'Uioclatlon Thursday by the organl- 
tutlon's hou.̂ c of delci

ntlon.
u of a aiil c

orshlpDr. Hailey Ukes c 
o f the association i

This year's president is Dr. O. P, 
Swindell. Boise.

Dr. K B. Jcppcicn, Boise, was 
rcclcctcd ;.ccretury.

In rc.'.olutloiL'., the house of dele
gates tcnncil 'Inndequatc” Idaho's 
focllnic.", for treaimeni of tubercu
losis patient*, iind urged use of 
hyper-therm for ncuro-.syphllls pa-

Judge to Discuss 
‘Law of Arrest’

-Laws of Arrest" will be discussed 
by Dlitilcl Judge Jame.i W. Porter 
al the PI3I-sponsored police officers 
school to be held at Jerome June 
8-30,

The various courts will be 
pcated oji succcastve day.̂  so that 
all nfllccrs of the Magic Valley arei 
moy attend.

•'Police Courtesy" will be anolhe: 
of the topics discussed at the meet- 
Inff. A talk on this subject will b> 
given by an PBI agent. All phase: 
of police work will bo covcred diir 
iniT the session. Police Chief Ho-J.art 
aillette. secretary of the Magic Val' 
ley Peace Officers arjoclallon, said

Buhl OPA Clerk 
Named by Board

Mr,?. Vera Perkla  ̂ has been ap
pointed clerk of the Twin Palls 
county war price and ration board’s

: boiird. : 1 Prl-
6he will n;.jLinie her duties Mon

day. The branch office wlU be lo
cated in the JciJ Eastman real 
estate office. 1012 Main a\-enue west, 

ind Is being set up for the
Her said.

stend

O fficers Selected 
By lOOF Lodge

of ofllt s held d
Ine the business meeting Tliurulay 
evening by members of the Odd Pel- 
l0 P,-a lodge, with Douglas T. Williams 
named os new noble grand elect and 
w . A. lArchie) Poo *.i rtee-grand.

Harry Nelson, who recently vis
ited H. M. Ruble, a member of the 
Twin Palls organisation, now re
siding at the Odd Fellows home In 
Caldwell, rcportwl on his vi/lt.

Battle Experience 
Address at Rotary

GOODING, June 1-Pvt. Prancls 
Pierson was guest speaker at the 
Rotary club meeting helu In the 6o- 
rosls club rooms. He was Introduce 
by Ployd W. Wilder, program com
mittee chairman, and told of his 
battle experiences on Leyte in the 
Phllippincd before being wounded 
and returned for treatment of fool 
iiijurte*.

Other guest* included Cpl. MorrU 
Webber. Gooding: Stanley Baer and 
Sid Smith, Shoebooe.

To prepare aalted fUh for cooking, 
cover with cold water, heal to boU- 
in«, drain and repeat once or twice, 
dependlns on saltiau«.

who came here from SpaxtAnUbrg. 
B. C.. recently, attended.

□uesta of O, P. DUTall were his 
SOD, Pint Lieut. Allen PavaU. and 
Howard Oerrlsh.

0«U r ee^ luw ai W«rb«rf’»  Adr.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a QIance
Bl5S* °̂U4fttf“ralli.‘ wUHlM r*-
nontU tUA^: MlvcUd r»lli Impror*.

NEW YORK. June I —Th 
maikel closed steady.
Allied Store.', .......... .............. 20’
Allls Chalmers ............. .... —  40'

rlcan Radiator...............  IV.
American Roll --------- ------------------------19
American B 6: R .

erlcan T  A
:lcan Tobacco B ....

Anaconda .............. ......
AT SP .....................

idU Aviation---------
Bethlehem Steel _____
Boeing — ........——-----
Borden ............... ........
California Packing .....

lada Dry .................
Canadian Pacific — ...
Cm # .........................—
Cerro d# Pasco ........—

...173

_  3«S 
_  83 !i 
_.118Ti 
_  4'.i 
... 33H

Consolidated Copper 
Continental OH. Deli
Com Products............... ..........oi
Ouban-American Sugar_____IBli
DuPont . -  -  — 188
Eastman ---------180\l
ncctrlc Auto ................... ....  83
Electric Power and Light___6’ >
General Electric .................... U'.i
General Poods ... - ...... -....... 47%
Gene

Great Norlhem Rallwi 
Hudson Motors 
Idaho Power .........

allonal Harvester 
aUunal Nick Can . 
allonal T  and T _.

.. 20',
Montgomery Word — ....
Nash Kelvlnato-
Natlonal Biscuit...... .......
National Dairy
National Cash.................
National Pow'cr <5: Light--------lOH
New York Central.........
North American Avlailon
North American .............
Parkard ............ - ............

Pictures -----Paramount 
Pent

inia B  R ..
...,120’i

40

Socany Vacuum -----------
eouthern piirflo"’ ’’!.'!'.'"''' 
SUndard Oa.-s £i Electric 
Standard Oil. California 
Standard Oil. New Jersey
Studebaker ...................
Sun̂ ĥlne Mining ...........
Tcxa Co. .

Gulf Sulphur .. 
Timken
Tw'cntleth Century Po
United Carbon ..........
Union Pacific.............
United Aircraft.... ..
U. S. Rubber ...... .
U, S. .SmelUng----------
U, B. Steel........ .........
Warner Pictures-------
Walgrrrn
Weotem Union ......

NtW YORK CURB
NEW YORK, June. 1 (;?]-

American Supply Power ... ..
Cities Service .
Electric Bond & Share....... _..
Electric Bond i  Shore p f -----
Hecia Mining
Nlafitira Hudson__________

Stock Averages

Wife o f Solon’s 
Son Asks Decree

I.lri, Georgia Gcrlrudo Dworshak 
Friday filed suit In dUtrlct court 
for divorce from Charles L. Dwor
shak. a son of Cong. Henry c , Dwor- 
shsk, charging extreme cruelty.

Mrs. Dworshak requested custody 
of a four-month-old daughter. The 
couple married May 24.1943, al Bur
ley. Mr*. Dworshak wa* represented 
by Earl E. Walker.
• Mra, Ruby E. Wellman, Buhl, 
filed suit for divorce from Lewis C. 
Wellman, on the gttmnda of di#er- 
Uon. The couple married Nov. 23. 
1«3«, In Twin PftUi county. J. W. 
Taylor, Buhl. l£ attorney for Un. 
Wellman.

aXAD TX }£IS>»m 9 WANT ADS

• • •  •

Livestock
• .  •  *  •  

Grain
CmCAGO. Job.  1 (fy-finta
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<; cDmaon lo racdlum a m  ii.
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illb* for tk* 4ar «  
■I mad (mb4 ( tear

' , 'S r  ,

I ii i
JS

lii!!
:;s !Sii

;kicaco. Juni 1 ue,—is» «tei. •>
 ̂or io j^ o  tllH'K

t Hi IU4-1IMN1 N». I  U.ll-

iS-l ft’ !I:.T‘^

‘.i

MINWWPOUBr’j . ”  1 tn-WW » •

Potatd and Onion 
Futures

Potatoes-Omons
CHICAGO

Butter and Eggs
liT)— B u tU T  f in  

lad ,(Imi euikH u

rn Î.Cc; frr*ri ICke to Sl.l«2

Growers Warned to 
Apply Moth Sprays

Apple growers were advised Prl- 
ly that the flrsl cover spray for 
10 control of coddling moth shotild 

be completed by June 7.
"Arseraite of lead sUU ronaina 

the mo«l Important single tnaecU- 
clde for the control of Ihlt pert 
and .'hould be used at the rat* of 

I pounds to 100 gallona of wa- 
. said G, K, Hogan, district au- 

pcrvlior. state department of afrl- 
lulture.

Twin Falls Markets
L IV E S T O C K

s .jirs .. ’” ,?. s 'l i v : :
nrtlfbt botcbvra. tTS to 171 Ite-.ll !cr-.ijhl t?0 b> r i  lt«-*lbl buMlurt. ir  - •*- "

(Os> dMlo

OTHRX cRatNa

frca  ausuUDs Ibud

Bns ud ilDdi r«^ IM t: 
<0m duhr

UD CLOT]

Qmt Ma. 1

tfVI rOITlTBT

B o u u n .  a>. asd  n

Larva end* A 
Larc* atad. BSSE.-.SS.'’.
*7i.“^ s s 5 r -
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OHAPTEBT 
ChtrUnf a Conne for Ibe IVsr Brld«

'Hie war bride hu &n unch&rted 
course t« foUoT, ard most of th« 
advice which is *howfrtd upon 
jrouns mnrrled mm&n U of no to 
ue to her. The rewon, of coursf,
.. It mntrlaje la norranlly a «Ute of 

bflnB together whllo Uie «ar mar- 
rlnsa U a elate of being apart.

Thft woman of coumge will bo 
able to raatiage, however. If she ha*, 
aa Wordifl-orih »ais. “A few Bound 
instinct* a r d  a few plain rule*."

If the foldkr liujband Is able to 
llVD at home port of the lime, the 
best rule, now os always, Li: "Bet up 
a home of your own." It l.i not Im
portant that the home ahould bo 
elaborate or properly oJid complete
ly fumlslied. \Vlio can do that, with 
prlorltlc.i ond taxe.i slarlng them in 
the {ncr? Whnt does matter Is that 
a couple nhould have a Keparote 
MtablL-ihraent. working out their own 
destiny wllhout too much Interfer- 

n thrlr parenis.
it part. It Is not po.'jible 

for the war brldo to live with her 
husband. Indeed, If he Is shipped 
from camp (o cnmp In thl.i country, 
ft sound nile for her Is not to follow 
her hu.iband nround. Thl.i Is rarely 
Mtbfnclory; the wife Is not content 
If her husband can rI'o her Utile 
time, and she faces thi’ (iUflcully 
of puIilnK up Btakes con.ilantly. Ke 
ran provide her at best only with 
travesty of

As a rul», a newly married coupli 
begin their adjustment to one nno 
ther and to married Ilfs In the prl- 
•̂Bcy of Ihelr own home or npart- 

l. In wartime, 
attenipllng to make thl.i delicate ad
justment under Impov.ibln condl- 
tIon.s. without privacy, In 
eamps where living conditio 
crowded nnd unpten ânt. or 
■home of one of them, -.urrounded by 
th'' family.

Tliere L'. no .'ecurlly. no jence of 
permtinenc.v, only an atmosphere of 
MranRcne.'s nod dl.vomforl. Scparo. 
tlon awails them at nny moment.
It U certainly the exceptional, not 
the averaRe, morrlnRc which ran 
Kunlvfi these weeks of distorted llv-

d rule for the war bride 
Ifl, "Keep In touch with your hu.̂ . 
band’s family.” Thb Is particularly 
Important In warllme when the ser- 
TiCTjnan needs. In the midst of chaos 
and violence, to know that there Is 
harmony at home. The war bride 
fhoiad make an effort to be friends
^1th her husband's family and____
them frequently If the can. neaA.sur-

B^FHED HARMAN

Board members of the Twin Falls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Thurrday dlacusaed their aummer 
recreation program and selected 
next Wednesday night for 
genera! membership meeting 
Park hotel. Col. George Itlch of the 
marines will addre.M the KTOup 

Three additional Injtructora 
named for tho varlour. atliletlc 
events to be *por«orecl by the Jay- 

.... They were Maurice Aldrich, 
tenuis; FVed Stone, golf, nnd A1 
We.'terKrcii, ba-iUclball.

L. J!. Patterson. Kcncral clialr- 
iin of Uie recreation commltlee, 
lid that Louie Denton, Kimberly, 

had Inspected tho arrangement* on 
punching bags nnd ring sel-up and 
exprei.sed hl.s rAtl.sfactlon over the 
plan. Denton, Uie Jaycces were told,
• an ex-bgvlng chump nt U. of I.

A work party will he eallcfl In 
le near future for additional worh 
1 tho various layout.  ̂ nrcesjary for 

Uie multi-gome projrram scheduled 
by the Jaycees for 'f îe.ulny. Wed- 
ne.'.clny, Thur.'.dny nnd FVltlay nights, 
Patterson said.

Earl Dlckford nncl Robert E. Car
nahan were named ro-chatrmen lor 
handling Jnycce Fourth of July 
actlvltlr.s.

It Is absurd for a young couple 
to marry with the short-sighted Idea, 
'7  am marr>ing you, not your fam- 
llj-." Tlie family, on both sides, will 
Inevitably prove to be an Important 
factor In your life.

No bride can afford to forget 
henceforth, like It or nol. her life Is 
going to be closely '
"the whole connection of the Indi
vidual man."

It Ls extremely Important there
fore. that the couple shall ' 
genial with their In-Janj. If there 
are strong antagonisms on either 
aide, better stop and reconsider. For 
the fourth rule Is, "Keep on good 
terms with your In-lawa."

The dcep-Iytng Imi»rtance of 
wlvlne tho In-lnw problem Intelll- 
Sendy nppcara when we leam that 
—whatever the ostensible reasons 
clven In court—ihore dlrorce* are 
caused by tJie Interference of in-lawj 

• by the necessity of having the
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WANT. AD RATES
<B«m4 «a C«t-p«T-wori)

AUTOS FOR SALE
•MODgi;.A~rû ~̂ ^ .n ------

CASinr«"(luti>—Cer r

MAY 35 
Deed; Omer M&rwell - to lUlpl) 

Mawdl. »l. 842^4 Lt 7. MUner 
Artdn.

DO: Ponjy Cagle to S»»p, It.

8rot uth (»ltbou» 4 fU»h> tor r 
at*S ur. tnlltr. tiMclb »Icknv>

oiAHnr UOTO& cq

W« haro K numb«r of 
GOOD USED CARS 
TttUl pay to cea Mcnafll 
M cRao's Used Cara

053 Muln eusi

Packard Sedan 
!I)39 Packard 120 convertlbla se* 
dan. Very clcmi. excepUonslly 
Eood nibbtr. Radio. overdrlTc. 
hewer, deluxe a c c e a a o r le a  

»1B37.W, Tvllhln OPA dfUliift.
SCH W ARTZ AUTO CO.

rA C IO E V  
M o lo r . : i 1 U i ln  — t. r u » .  IS .

F O R  PAtr. : S c W l  b i l l.  >«J« D o « » . m « ! -  
Mon «llb W»ra Khooi 1.<J>

LE GA L ADVERTISEM ENTS

Real EsU ta  IVanafen
er. to W. T . WDawti*. J r

.  w . T. w m u a tx  to M m  w .  
Oretn. <10. Luvl In 14 17.DMd: W .’T. -m niM oi iA A. K  
KanUl KHNZ, SWKS ud SSKW
7 1 IT.

D««<1: Lenft AtkliuoQ to H art 
■W. Bttij, JIO. LoU 3 wwj 8. Woci 
4, Oolilen Ru]fl Kddlttoa

) Bame,
jn lar

DO; Terrene* Maxaon 
St. Same land.

DO: Dora SheU to s&ni«. $1, Bane 
land.

DO: Hnn7 A. MaxTfU t«
I. Mme Ian*
DO: Henry Marwtll to tt:

>m<! land.
DO;. EsihPr McCduley to Oltnn 

McCauley. n/XX), Lt 8. Blk 17, ‘  
i-e*tor Bcc. Addn, Buhl.

DO: A. P. Dutt to Filer Mutual 
Telephone Co.. IIO Lta 7-5-0-10. 
Blit l a .  Filer.

Deed: Edgar PolUmt to Harry B. 
Beal.v »10. Lot 8 A: WH LI 7. Oard- 

«r Bubd.
Deed: Tft'ln FolU CemeL«ry Awn. 

to Mn. norancp Wallej, wo. Or««.i 
■7. Lt 6. Blk 70.
Derd: Twin FnlLi Hlglr»,’»y Dlst. 

to Victor McBcth. »700, Pt BV-TfW 
33 10

DO: Victor McBeth to Marlon 5. 
McBeth. *700.

Deed: Curtis \̂■hlt̂ d to Irrigated 
Landi Co.. *10. Ll 7. Blk 1, south 

uk Addn.
DO; Anna B. WlUon to K. E. 

Medford. *3.000, Lt H. Johnson' 
Subd, Filer.

DO: Florence Todd Lc.il1e t. 
Chyd B. Bern-. tSOO. Ic ti  M , 3Jk

Gardner eubdlTlaioti.
Deed: Bertha F. Norton to AUc« 

E. Walker, *100. lAtid in 131 7 ; .U 
16 : and u  16.

Deed: nou  B. Fix ^  A. O. WU-̂  
Uami, *«000. Block 1ft Moormu'i 
Flnt addition.

Deed: ADdrev B. Herron to R«n> 
ftld Vame; Smith. >1. LoU 4 u d  
8. block J. Senior addition.

letord.
Co I

NOTICi; OF GUARDIANS’ SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE AT 

PRIVATE SALE
NCnCE I.-! hereby given. Thai 
• alter the I5lh day oI June, 1C 

tho undcrsluiicd. guardians or ■ 
of Bcttle MarlB Murphj’, 

minor, will fell at private kale, in 
parcel, upon Uie termi and 

dltlons herclnaltcr mentioned, and 
ibject to conflrni:iilon hy the Pro- 
itc Court of Tv,in Falb County, 
,ute of Id;iho, all the rlKlil, title 
Id ItitrreM nl tho cAld Brtlle Marie 

Murphy, a minor. Ui and to the fol
lowing described real estate:

••Lot two (51 in Block IV^uly- 
threo C3i al the City of Tv.-ln 
Falls. a« the jamc Is shown upon 
the alflclal pint thertot on illc 
and of reconl In Uie office of the 
County Recorder of Twin Falla 
County. K(atc of Idaho."
Term.s and conditions of tale; 

:iLjh, Tho undersigned re.scrvr.-. tht 
•llfhl to reject uny and aU bids. All 
iiiles aie made subject to conflrma- 
ilon by the Probate Court of T«ln 
FnlL'-. County. Slilc of Idaho, and no 

illrmed.
The purchaser shall ujauino the pay- 

of. and taka the property pur- 
;d by him subject to all Uie 
and county taxes, and all ax-

iny lirrc- 
or a lien 

1 by

All bids or offerii must bo In orlt- 
is. and may bo left at the offlcc of 
iriiydon W. Smith, ottorncy for said 
iisrdl.in.'i, at Iho Fidelity National 

Bnnk Diillclliig. Twin Falh, Idaho, 
, any tlmn after tho flr.-'t publlc:'- 
on of thU notlcc and before the 
aklng ot the sale.
Dated May 28, IW5.

• HAROLD MURPHY
EILEEN MURPHY 

Gu;irdfnns of the EsMtr of 
Dcttle Marie Murphy, a 
Minor.

Publish: June 1, 8, 1015.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

THE TIME APPOINTED FOU 
PitOVING WILL, ETC.
In the Prob.ite Court of the Coun

ty of T ,̂ln Fall:. State of Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Lottie Mitllda Paplneau, Dcceaaed.
Pursuant to an order of cold 

Court. m;ide on the 26th day Of May, 
1845, notice U hereby given th«t 
Thunduy, the 7th day ot June, 1045. 
Bt :  o'clnck p. m. of said day, at 
ilii- Court Room of said Court, at 
ihp Coiirtliouic In tho City of Twin 
Palls. County of Twin Falls. Idaho, 
hnn bof'n ap[>olntcri a.'i tile time and 
plnce for provliis the Will of said 
Lottie Matilda PapJncau. dercaccd, 
,ind for liearlnK tlip application of 
Ployd Hicks for the U^uance to him 
of Itttrrs testamentary when and 
where any per.son Interested may

^Dated May 35th. 1045.
C. A. BAlLln-. 

Probste Judge and Exofllcio Clerk. 
Publish: May 27. June 1, «, 1045

17. C 
Deed

Conant, $176, Sec. 257, Dlst Bunny- 
ilopc.

May
Lease: Mark Meai« company 

lAR-rencB Warehouse company. Lot a s , eurteo'a sulxllvLilon.
Deed: Claud C. Pratt to John H. 

Barker, J I O .  Lot 17, block 100, Buhl.
Deed; Myrtle E. Olbbo to James 

F. Kearney. *460. Lots 8, 9. block 
07. Bulil- 

Deed: M. Iren' OTiane. Odn of 
!t of Robert Charles Brosi

« » « ] I 17.

NAVY VTT PBOMOTBD
rnzfl. Juns 1—On a cniliw 

somewhere In the western PacUie, 
Ira 0, Duffy. 30, con 0( Mra. I .  a  
Duffy, Filer, hail advanced to Jtre 
control operator third class. He has 
participated In IT attacks asaliut 
the Japanese and gona through a 
typhooii lhal tank three deatroTen 
la«t December. Duffy U a 40-tnUll- 
meler director opcmtor aboard th#

CASHPAID
For dead a n d  O M kn

HORSES -  COWS

PHONE U S COLLEC T
Twin Falla *1« 

G»oiln* 41—Bopert H

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

BUHL
Mrs. N. T. Lee and »on, who have 

bwn making an extended visit at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M- Cantlon, have returned 
to thetr home, Seattle.

MlVi Patricia Miller Is vUltlne 
friends In Montello. Nev.

IM. Jolinnie liuyu haa b «n  
furlough at the botne of his paient .̂ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. RujU. He re- 
cenriy was graduated from a para- 
troop school at Port Benntnj. Oa.

Mrs. Harry DavU. vho h u  been 
strlousb’ HI. Is reported to be 
ilderably Improved.

Fred Vogel. Welscr. Ida., vlalted 
recently at tho William Vogel home.

Lleui. (Jgi Ivan Skinner, with 
Mrs. SUnner and daughter, have 
been visiting al the home c»f his 
SJarenis. Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Skinner. 
Ueulenant SUnner has been a 
flight mstrvctor at Ottu.'nwa. la., 
and Is on a delayed route to Dallas, 
Trx- He Is a veteran of two and 
half year* of navy servlce.

Mri. J. E. Meyer ts rlslUng ta 
BoL'e with her daughter and family. 
Mrs. T. Jay Sales.

Mr. and Mrs. Rati î C. Morse 
have relumed from California where 
they >-UIted for a month with their 
4 0 f t .  Cipt. Ralph C. Morw, iT.. mar
ina conw. vho U atatloaad at Ocaaii' 
tide.

YOUR 
CAR or TRUCK

By replacing those worn or broken parts 
—now. We have on hand a good stock o f 
the following parts:

Model A W ater Pumps 
V»8 W ater Pumps 
Spring Shacklcfi 
Spindle BoKa 
Shock Absorbers 
A Few H.D. Electric 

Windshield W ipers

A Few C hevrolet Wheels 
Windshield W iper Arma 

and Blades 
Windshield W iper* • 
Vactmm Windshield 

Wiper M otorn 
Enginair Pum pa

ALSO THOUSANDS OF OTHER N E W  AND 

USED PARTS

For Farmers Convenience We Are Open 
8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.

Twin Falls Aoto Paris
Kimberly Road O. J. McVFA ' — JACK L E S H E R  Phone IH

SelLrtlen Of YaaUrday  ̂V 
DOWN

1. AraadUIs 
1. r«ri41» 
i. Fi«twtleo 
L Aiita(UaTla«
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WAfamJOTON, June I OT -  
Clurtr detlnlUons In federal labor 
U «  are aiked by two Idiho pouto 
Browtra to iBiten confusion tfgird- 
1ns sane farm n-orkers.

PaireU L. Hapaen uid A. O. 
Slaoeer. Idaho r»Ua, lold t  house 
comtnItt«e Uiot the lack of clear 
dltllncUon bttwenj ngrlculturi] ind
Industrial labor resiilU 
dittlcultlca.

Hansen lold the special cornmll' 
tee Invcatlsatlng acUrtllcs of tie- 
euUvs scenclcs tlui he employe: 
three pcraoai •trsdliy througiioul 
tho year doing fien r̂ol form »-ork 
and Kirtlng polatoes. Tlin toilltiR, 
he ciplalncd. Is done bolh on h' 
fnrra and In his narchou:e In th 
elly.

"When L'ley 6° from Uie firm t 
Ihs warehouM to gort my patatoes, 
said Hansen, “they arc lubject t 
tho labor act.

■The fiinclion?i of the w kcfj ar 
ao Intcmlsled and Intermixed Ihnt 
It ij not poislblc to coiilomi with 
tho Intcrprelntlons plncfd on labor 
by Ihe nntlon.il labor reiitlons 
board or the war labor board,

Elanscr iMtlfled Ihat ftUh llio 
rncoiirngcnipiil of thr amiy he de
fied the war labor l)o.anl ani paid 
Incrrasfd nagci lo kfrp sorkpri 
hnndhnft lila potato crop.

Morrison Steer 
In Stock Show

eyjEROiv
JEROME, June 1 -  t 

Kjrslilp of the Jcronio American 
Legion pcBt. linprcrx'sive Memorial 
day scrvlccs were coniluctcd al ' 
cemeWrj', where the commv 
paid homaKC lo Its war dead 
all others who liavo paaded q» i 

Iti honor of the younj mei 
World war II, and nil othrrs who.̂ c 
nnme.i might not be known, a larBc 
Mcatli fa-'hloned of cvcrsrrcn and 
popples, waj placrd at, the entranco 
of the cemelcry. Upon Uie clreain- 
»ni of tlic «TCath ucre placed the 
names of 27 yoimj men who 
died In this war. Tlie project, 
rled out by tho metribcrs of the 
Amprlcaii Legion auxiliary, was 
made up by tha Jerome floral 
company, nic popples had 
wads by a blind war vcterari.

Names placed upon the WTcatli In
cluded Lyle Brlgcs, Dale Iliipcrt, 
Rex Wolverton. OeorRo 0. Mason, 
Ronald Vandavecr. Cliarlei Upp, 
Roland R. King. Paul Enkln, Cliarles 
Bullcn. Maurice Davb, Donald 
Goolsby. Jolm C. Pharrb, WlUbm 
P. SLaat̂ , Oral Jackson, Charles 
Patrick. Carl Harlow. Ixsllt R. 
Brooks. WlUl.-vm B. Groves, John 
(Jack) F. LewLs, Ruisell L. Comth- 
waile, Robert L. Zeller, Kennelh 
Quick, Harry Foote, Frank Hamlin, 
William B. Pcicr?, Dale J. Peter- 
»on, Bcrnello Jlepworth, oil of ihc 
Jerome community.

The main aridrcs.i was given 
Uic Rev. B. F. Hutchins, pailor 
ihe Methodist church. The Imoca- 
tlon was by the Rev. Robert nem' 
Ins. pastor of tho Nararcne ehiirch. 
and the Rev. Earl Kaurln of tlic 
Baptist church gave Uio benedic
tion.

Following the Rev. Afr. Hutchins' 
addresi, a firing aquad Itrcd tliree 
Toilers.

Frank Uorrlson. 15, »on o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. P, V. Morrison. Mortough, 
will leave Sunday for Salt La)ce City, 
where he will exhibit his ahorUiorn 
steer nl tho Intcrmountaln Llve- 
cujck Bliow, Albert Mylrole. county 
agent, announced yesterday.

"Vouns Morrlsotj, a 4-H club 
member, raised tho steer on hla 
father's fairo." Mylrole said.

Tlic allow will b« held at Enlt Lake 
City June 4 and 6.

I R R I G A T l  OITCH
WENDELL, June I-J a ck  War- 
n. 22-monlh-old eon of Mr. and 
rs. P n t  Warren, one and a  half 
Ilc5 w e s t  of Wendell, rtrowncd i\t 

hLi homo between 0 and 8 p. m. 
Tuesday when he fell Into an Irrl- 
gaUon d itch , nay Dudley. Wendell 
marshnl. rc|)grtcd yejterdiiy.

Missed by his mother, Ihe child's 
body Was foiind when water was 
drained from n nearby tlralnuge 
dllch.

sell Klnj. Wr 
(.tilted lhat tli 
’roin a brittge ii 
t the I

Irll Wfttennas- 
Wnrren child 

o tho ditch.
>f the child's 

water," King

HEYBUEN
Elsie Lee has lelt for rortlanil, 

Ore.. to visit with rclaUver.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrll Parlili, OIj 

Harbor, arc vislthig at the h 
14r. and Mrs, }larrj- Lord.

Mrs. Otto Peterson has relumed 
from UtaJi, where she spent 
al d«i’s with relatives.

Herman Pullman has relumed 
from lAva Hot Spring. Mrs. Pull- 
man is remaining for a longer vwt.

Katherine McCownn. Idaho Falls 
1* a west of her sister. Mrs, WU- 
lUm LotU

Phil Lanthom has left for Bprlri- 
field. O.. to visit hla father. O. W. 
Lanthome.

Mrs. Joe Pullman is vbltlng In 
toa Angeles \i1Ui relatives.

Virginia Larsen. Salem. Ore, 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

• Wllsori.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helner have 

«tum td from Texas where he 
eUttoned with the airoy. Ho wl 
*pend a Ift-day furlough here.

Glen Blxler has gone to Nampa i 
spend the summer with rclatlvcj.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jordan and 
daughter PhylUs, Ogden, and »on 
IXm. who Is in tlie merchant marine, 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jor- 
dan,

Bartara Brown Is spendlnit 
lununer In Boise al the home of htr 
RrandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Carrier.

FILER

6M 3/c Bob Monnahan, eon of M 
•nd Mrs, Frank .Monnahan, who hi« 
Cfflnplelfd training at San Bruno, 
CftUf, has gono overseas.

8 I/c John Barger ha.̂  complfted 
his training at Chicago and has 
gone to Gulfport. Ml«., for furiher 
Ualnlng.

Pller Nazarene.Children’s dny pro
gram will be presented Sunday 
morning at 10:30 a. m.. followed by 
n e l l ^ r  by the Rev. Lloyd Cor- 

■'
^ e n »  MUler and Doris Relchm, 

•tudentj al the southern branch 
turtMrslty al Pocatello, apcnl th* 
week-end vlth relaUves.

Washington school fith' padc 
er^uata ar# Margaret Atm Btem. 
Mloree I^caster, Norma Jean All 
Hlflor Orewey and Eddie Jolmson.

The nier WOl'U will meet June t 
with Mrs, Bmma Osborn.' Mn. Bert 
Bamaey U to chatse of the prograo

I *lim
"WUh Emr.it Chnplln. .... 

other Wendell farmer, I located thn 
body ribout a quarter of a mile from 
the brldRc."

Burvlvlng bc,1ltlc.̂  the parenta are 
ihrro otlicr clilldren.

The body wns taken to the 
Tliompscpn funeral chapel, Gooding, 
"'"ive.ildfl stn'lcef! will bo concluct- 

In the Wendell cemetery nt 11 
ft. m, Friday.

— — WANTED—  
LIVE POULTRY 

aiOBESI P B K U  rOB , RENS AND r B R B S
^HOLMES PRODUCB

PhoneWTW

lO B E P A TR O LLE O
"Stock rustlers, bewarer 
Sheriff W. W. Lowery served 

w.iTOlng yesterday that "thU office 
Is starting Immediately a stock pa
trol In Twin Falls county."

The area to be patrolled 
that part , of tho Minidoka forest 
which li In Twin Falls county. It 

jvcrs an area about 23 m 
nd Boutli and 13 miles
A telephone cull will be all Uiot 

will be nectisary to send deputy 
sheriffs into Immediate action,

■"■' ice tlie police radio broadcast- 
jwcr has been placed atop the 

. hou/,e. our broadcn.itlnK radius 
hu.1 l>een so Increased tliat were 
able lo keep In coiistunt touch with 
ur offlt-e." Sheriff Lowery said, 
Tlio alierlff's cars carry two-way 

radio Instruments,
■ II roads through the mountains 

be patrolled." Sheriff Lowery 
iald. "We feel thftt cattle growers 
nro entitled to tht-. protccUoii ninee 
llie r.c.-irctty of beef ha.-i provei 
Incentivo to rustling in other ar 

Sheriff Lowery eitlinoted the 
tio population In the county k̂ pt 
on ranges at "about 3,000 ' ■ •

Note, Burley
BURLEnr, June 1-Mr». Palm

er J, Saterxtrom, formerly con
nected with the Burley Herald- 
Bulletin, has been appointed 
Tlmes-Nowft correspondent for 
Burley.

Mrs. Saterstrom will headquar
ter at Baterstrom’a book store. 
115 TJilrd east, telephone 330. All 
news stories and pictures for the 
Tlmes-News may be given to tho 
correspondent al the store.

Mrs. Cederburg 
Held for Trial

Mm. Luclle Cederburg, recenlly 
nrresled on a warrant charBlnn her 
with failure to provide for her two 
minor children between April 18 
and May 23. was bound over to tho 

let court yesterday afternoon 
1 Rhn appeared before Probate 

hearing' Preliminary
Mr*. Cederburg, who wiis repre

sented by Earl E. Wiilker, Twin 
Falls, w-as released on payment of 
J500 bond.

Order coal non at Warbtrj's. Adv.

Jam es E. Shirts 
P asses in Hailey

HAILEY. June 1 —Jiime.-. EilLs 
Shirts, 83, ft resident of Wood river 
district since 1021, died at 3:30 
p. m. Tliursday al his home In 
HnUey after an Illness of one month.

Bom March 15, 1£W3. at Kjinarnli, 
Utah, he married Musctea Work- 
man. Oct. H, IDDO, at Vernal, Utah. 
Blnco coming to Wood river area, 
he has been engaircd In mining and 
before that worked as a fanner, 
railroader and logger In southern 
Utah. Ho was a member of the 
L, D. S. church, and file la.-.t of 
family of 14 children.

Surviving are his widow, four 
roiu, Leslie J. Shirts, Fred H, Elilrte. 
Bert D, Shlrf-1 and Farl V/, Shirts 
and two dauRhters, Mrs. Velva Jones 
niid Mrji. Zera Thomason, oil of 
Miitley. AI',0 surviving arc 22 grand
children, One .-ion, John Ellb Shlrl/i. 
WHS killed Iti an automobile accldcnt 
In ID20.

Sen'lce.H have been tentatively cct 
)r 2 p. m. Monday at Uie L. D. S. 

church In Hailey. Burial will bt In 
the Hailey cemetery under the di
rection of tho Harris funeral home.

2!)4R
riumblnr i  Heating 

Falrbanks-Morw 
HOME WATEU SVBTE.'MS 

C liff Siraniona
132 Third Aye. North

HAILEY DENTIST 
I C E  1688 DIES

HAILEy. June 1 -  Dr. Homer 
Dale Jones, 78, dentist In the Wood- 
rlver area since 18SS, died at 3:30 
a. m. Thursday at his home In 
Hailey following a heart nltack.

Dr, Jones was born April 13.1887.
t JBcksonvllIe, Ore., and elnce 

coming to Holley 57 years ago. has 
proctfced dentistry. He marrtcd 
•*aUo Young at Hailey in 1901.

Dr. Jonta was the lost sur̂ ’lving 
dentist of those who practiced ' 
the state before dentbts were 
(julred to have licenses. He wa.- 
memtwr of the Masonic and Odd 
Fellowif lodges.

Surviving arc hi.i widow, ...„ 
daughter. Mrs, Bernice Amend. Ban 
Bernardino, Calif.; two grand
daughters. Mrs. Melvin Orau. and 

Edllh Edmiston, both of Hal- 
. .  nd two sisters, Mrs. Ruth Mur

phy and Mrs. Floy. Holmon. both of 
California.

Services wiU be held at 2 p 
Sunday at the Masonic templo ... 
dcr the direction of the lodge. Burial 
In the Hailey cemetery will be under 
the direction of the Karris funeral 
home.

fiEAD TD^ES-NEWB WANT ADS

ATTENTION
The

BAINBRIDGE
MEETING

nlll be held at Ihe
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

ToniRht Tinn P. M,

Speed, Bad Brakes 
Cause of Accidents
JEROME, June 1 — Can belag 

operated by Esrl Heiisgc, Jerome, 
and Mrs. Eva Howe, Wal^urg, 
Waih., were Involved here In an 
accldcnt when Henage's car struck 
the rear of the Howe machine. HI* 
car traveled Into the borrow-plt, af
ter striking the righl rear fender 
and tire of the Howe machine, ran 
over tho end of a culvert, tipped 
on Its side und later righted itself.' 
There was conMderable damage sua- 
lalned to both cars.

InvestlBatlng officer was E>eputy 
Sheriff Purdy, who blamed speed 
and faulty brake.i for tho accident.

John Colts, Richfield, who at- 
tempted to po,'s around a tractor, 
being operated by Frank Schemel. 
four and one-half miles north of 
Jerome, applied his brakes and 
craihed Into the tractor, causing 
consldemble damage.

Marjorie Easton. Jerome, lost coi 
trol of her car and crashed Into 
telephone pole.

William Woods, TRln Falls, wi

idrlvtr of a panel truck, which nu» 
oft ibo highway two and »  qtiartor 
mUea louth of . Jerome, Purdy stated. 
Woo<li applied his bralcea auddenly 
vhen be lost control of the car, 
and the left front wheel locked, 
causing the car to o%ertum In the

1,500 Poppies Sold 
By Jerome Group

JniOME, June 1 — Thero were 
1,200 popples sold here imder spon- 
sonhlp of the American Leglon- 
auiUliry, The popples brought a

^  tided iQ am tales. Ura. Uatt 
■ op. w p y  chalnaaa: Kra. Ar- 

a>tmmln. Ura. Alice Callen. 
tMlu Melaer, Ur*. Alice Hof. 
Alpha wrniamson. Mt*. Mao 

id. Mf*. Hegur Port, Mr*. A«ncs

IS  E P IIE P S T  m H C R IT E D ? 
W H A T  CAUSES I T ?

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
High Tejt - netter Qaalily

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of Whllo Pumice Rock, 

tho light weight volcanic cinder.
Intnllcats Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
rboneao-J Jemtno

Dealer* Throughoot 
Magic Valley

LIVESTOCK SALE
In addition t« onr nstul good mn of stock, we irill have at 
eur wceU}’ ule—

Saturday. June 2
80 HEAD PlGOr SOWS 

50 ^VEANEB TIGS 
REOISTEHED HEBErOBD BULL

HORSES WANTED!
Wo w ill have a bu yer  fo r  nny amount o f  horses 
o f  nny  type, cspccfaJ/y saddle and killer horses

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

The Following Advertisement
which occupied a full page in the Mon
tana Standard of Butte, Montana, dated 
Sunday Morning, May 20 is considered 
to he of^intei'est to oiu’ many Jerome 
customers and friends inasmuch as in 
the past the Butte and Anaconda dis
tricts have been the som ce of a sreat

many of the fuie used cars that the 
North Side Auto Co. has brought into 
Jerome, and it is expected that in the fu
ture, even after new cars are in produc
tion, our Idalio customers will continue 
to benefit by havuig access to used cars 
from this district.

NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.
JEROME, IDAHO

ANNOUNCING
A NEW NAME ON AUTOMOBILE ROW

The Reed Motor Co.
OF ANACONDA, MONTANA

 ̂U r .  Fred C. R eed  o f  the N orth  S ide  A uto C o„ Jerom e, Idaho 
announces lh at liis com pany has acqu ired  the Chevrolet, O ldsm y- 

and Cadillac A u tom obile  franchise.s which have been operat- 
r f T o r g e r s o n  B ros., in A naconda fo r  the past th ir ty  years.

_ T h e  new com pany realizes fu lly  its responsibility in  fo llow - 
in ?  this fine old  organ ization  w hich has been a p ow erfu l fa cto r  
m  the autom obile in d u stry  o f  M ontana fo r  nearly a  th ird  o f  a 
cenury and w ishes to  assure the com m unity  that no ston e  w ill b e -  
le lt  unturned in its  e f fo r t s  to continue the high type o f  business 
and civ ic leadership fo r  which the nam e o f  T orcerson  has al
w ays stood.

U ntil new cars  and trucks are available the w ar-tim e o b je c 
tive w ill be tw o fo ld .  F IR S T  the servicing and repairing ' o f  the 
present tran sportation  equipm ent fo r  which a com p lete  s tock  o f  
genuine repair p a rts  and shop equipment has b e e n  insta lled . 
SE C O N D  the con tin u ation  and extension of the la r g e  scale used 
car buying op era tion  w hich M r. Reed and.the N orth  Side A u to  
C o , have con du cted  over Southern Montana f o r  th e  past tw o 
years— to the end th at every available surplus used ca r  o r  tru ck  
IS hunted dow n and  sent in to communities M’h e rc  the n eed  is 
even m ore desperate than here.

REED MOTOR CO.
412 EAST PARK STREET ANACONDA, MONTANA

' G


